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GROSE, William, soldier, b. in Dayton, Ohio, 
16 Dec., 1812. Both of his gmnuru.thcrs served in 
the Revolution, a.nd his father was a soltlier in the 
war of 1812. The son received a. common-school 
education. He was a presiLlcntial elector on the 
Pierce ticket, lI,nd an unsuccessful Democratic can
LliLl,tte for congress in 1852, but joinell the Repub
lica.n party on it.s fonmltiol1 and was elected to the 
legislature in 1856. He WitS chosen a judge of lhe 
court of common pleas in 1860, but resigned in 
August, 1861, Itnd recruiteLl the 36th lllLliana in
fantry, of whieh he became colonel. A t Shiloh his 
regiment was the only part of Buell's army that 
joined in the first day's fight., anLl after the cngage
'ment he cOHlIl1>Ll1Lled a brigade. He was with the 
Army of the Cumberland in ,til its importa,nt battles, 
servell through the Atlanta campaign, anLl, at the 
request of Gens. Sherman anLl Tholllns, was pro
moted brigmlier-~eneral of volunt·eers, receiving 
notiee oC his nppollltment while 1IIllier fire in [!'Ont 



of Atlanta. He was at Franklin and Nashville, 
lmd a.fter the close of hostilities was president of It 
court-martia.l in Nashville till January, 1866. Hewas 
collector of internal revenue in 1866-'74, an unSllC
cessful Republican Cl.\l1didate fo\' congress in 1878, 
Hnd one of a comm ission to build three state hos
pitals for the in&me, ill 1884-'6. In 1887 he was 
again a mem_he.r of_~he ~1l~lia~la legislature. 



mG UltN.EY, H'illiam, soldier, b. j<'jusnmg, 
N. Y., 21 Aug., 1821; d. in New York city, 3 Feb., 
1879. At the beginniuO' of the civil wa,r he was 
engaged in business in New York city. In April, 
1861, he entered the National service with the 7th 
regiment, of which he was a member, for the three 
months' term. At its conclusion he accepted a 
commission as captain in the 65th New York, 
known as the" Fighting Chasseurs," and served in 
that capacity through the early campaigns of the 
war. In 1862 he was appointed assistant inspect
or-general and examining officer on Gov. Morgan's 
staff. In July of that year he received authority 
to raise a regiment, and in thirty days he had re
cruited the 127th New York, at the hell,d of which 
he returned to the field, joining the 23d army 
corps. In the following Odober he was assigned 
to the command of the 2d brigade of Gen. Aber
crombie's division. In 1864 he was ordered with 
his brigade to join Gen. Gillmore's command on 
the South Carolina coast, and in December, having 
been seyerely wounded in the arm in an engage
ment at Devoe's Neck, was sent north for treat
ment. Before he had been completely restored to 
health he was assiO'ned to the command of the 
Charleston post, and' while there was promoted brig
alHer-generalof volunteers for gaUantry in action. 
After he was mustered out of the service in Julv, 
1865, he returned to Ch,trleston and esta.blished 
himself in business. In October, 1870, he became 
treaSllrer of CluLrleston cOllnty, and held the office 
until 1876. He was a. presidentild elector in 1873, 



_ I 

Bnd in 1874 was appointed a centennial commis
sioner by President Grant, and elected It vice-presi
dent o.! ~~~.£~I.r!!ni.ss.i0n. ~ . ...Ll• • • 1..,. ••. I 
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HAGNER, Peter, financier, b. ill Philadelphia, 
Pa., 1 Oct .. 1772; d. in Washington, D. C., 16 July, 
1850. He was fLppointed a clerk in the treasury 
department by Gen. Washington in 1798, assistant 
accountant ot the war department in 1797, and 
third auditor by Mr. Monroe when that office was 
created in 1817. He served ullder every admin
istration for fifty-six consecutive years, resigning 
his office in 1849. Twice by direct votes congress 
expressed its appreciation of his services in the 
settlement of large and important claims. 'This 
office became at one time so prominent, from the 
calls made upon its chief by congress, before the 
institution of the court of claims, that John Ran
dolph, of Roanoke. pausing in debate for a phrase 
to express his sense of the influence of the Emperor 
Nicholas in the affairs of Europe, styled him" the 
great third auditor of Ilations."-His son, Peter 
Valentine, soldier, b. in "Washington, D. C., 28 
Aug., 1815; d. therc, 11 March, 1898, and was 
graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1886. 
He scned on topographical duty, took part in the 
Florida ca.mpaign of 1886-'7 with a field battery, 
was assigned to fronticr duty during the Canada 
border disturbances unW July, 1838, and then 
transferred to the ordnance corps. On 22 May, 
1840, he was promoted 1st lieutenant of ordnance. 
In the war with Mexico be was attached to the 
siege-train company of ordnance of Gen. Scott's 
army, brevetted captain for "gallant and merito
rious conduct" at Cerro Gordo, 18 April, 1847, and 
major for Chapultepec, 18 Sept., 1847. He was 
wounded at the San Cosme gate in the assault and 
capture of the city of Mexico the day following. 
Maj. Hagner made a visit to Europe under orders 
from the se<'reta.ry of war in 1848-'9, inspecting 
laboratories and manufactories of percussion-caps. 
and procuring information upon the systems of 
artillery and the armament and equipment of 
troops. He was promoted to captain of ordnance, 
10 July, 1851, and major of ordnance. 8 Aug., 
and was in command of various arsenals and in
spector of powder until the beginnin/? of the civil 
wilr. On 25 April, 1861, he WilS aSSigned to the 
duty of ordering, inspecting, and purchasing arms 
and ordnance stores, and in March, 1862, appointed 
assistant to the commission on ordnance contracts 
and claims. He was inspector of the factories mak
ing small arms for the government till 25 Dec., 
1868. when he was "assigned to the command of the 
Watervliet arsenal; was made lieutenant-colonel of 
ordnance, 1 June, 1868, brevetted colonel and 
brigadier-general, U. S. army, 18 March, 1865, for 
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his services in the ordnance department, and ad
vanced to the rank of colonel of ordnance, 7 March, 
1867. He was placed on the retired list, 1 June, 
1881, at his own request, having been in the service 
for more th..an !OJ:ty years.. 



YUH riNES;-Tito;~'as-ie'iierso;l~' ;~ldi~;,- b:Y-'i~1 
Portsmouth, N. H. , 26 Oct., 1827; d. in Hartford, 

Conn., 14 Aug., 1883. He was graduated at the 

U. 8. military academy in 1849, assigned to the 
1st artillery, and served in Fortress Monroe, Va., 
after which he became assistant professor of mathe
matics at We~t Point. He took part in the Flori
da hostilities against the Seminole Indians, as act
ing assistant adjutant-general, and in the early 
part of the civil war held the same post in the 
Department of Virginia. He was chief com mis



sary of the Department of the Missouri in 1861-'2, 
anu then served as chief purchasing and super. 
vising commissary in the Departments of the 
Missouri, Tennessee, and the Northwest from 
1862 till 1865, holding the rank of major. He 
also held this office for the territory between the 
Mississippi and New Mexico and Utah. anu was in 
charge of affairs of the su bsistence uepartment in 
Illinois and the Departmcnt of the MissiSl?ippi to 
the southern boundary of Arkansas. Be was bre. 
vetted brigadier-general on 13 March, 1865, for 
faithful and meritorioll~ services. He hau general 
charge of the ~ubsistence depfLrtment throughout 
the western states and territories from 1865 till 
1868, and served as chief of the commissariat ue
partment of the south from 1868 till 1873. He 
was then purchasing and depot commissary at Bos
ton till 1875, when he was made assistant .to the 
commissar -general in Washington, D: C. 



HALL, George, mayor of Brooklyn, b. in New 
York city, 21 Sept., 1795; U. in Brooklyn, 16 Sept., 
1868. He was a printer, and the greater portion 
of his life was uevoted to the intcl'ests of Brook
lyn, of which he was a trustee at the timc of its 
incorporation, and under that act became its first 
mayor. He was an earnest advoca.te of temper
ance, and did good service in the cause of that re
form.-His son, George B., soldier, b. in Brooklyn 
in 1826, d. there, 24 1\'lay, 1864, entered the New 
York militia as a private, and rapidly rose through 
several grades. At the beginning of the Mexican 
war he was appointed lieutenant in the first regi
ment of New York volunteers, a.nd served at Vera 
Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Contreras, and Churubusco. 
In 1850 he was commissioned' major of the 13th 
militia re&iment, and the following year lieuten
ant-colonel. He was a clerk in New York at the 
beginning of the civil war, and engaged in I'aising 
troops. He was elected colonel of the 27th New 
York regiment, and participated in manyengage
ments, from that of the Stafford raid of 1862 to 
the battle of Fredericksburg. 
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HALL, Willialll, soldier, b. in Virginia in 1774; 
d. in Green Garden, Sumner co., Tenn., in October, 
1856. He served in the Indian wars, and com
manded a regiment of Tennessee riflemen under 
Gen. Jackson in the war of 1812. For several 
years he was a member of the state legislature, a.nd 
was at one time speaker of the senate. He became 
governor of Tennessee in 1820 on the resignation 
of Samuel Houston. Gov. Hall was a major-gen
e~al of militia, and served in con&.:ess from 1831 
tll!}8~3.1 having been elected as a uamocrat. 



UAlJlJ, n llllam, pUOllsner, O. m "p"roa, ~'. r., 
13 May, 1796; d. in New York city, 3 May, 1874. 
He served in the war of 1812. In his yonth he 
commanded the 8th militia regiment, and was 
afterward appointed brigadier-general. In 1821 he 
engaged in the music-publishing business under 
the firm-name of Firth, Hall and Pond, in which 
h.e continued until his denth. At the Astor place 
nots he commanded a brigade of militin, which 
\~as ordered ou t by the governor for their suppres
s~on. By his courage and calmness he snved the 
hves of mnny innocent spectators in ordering his 
troops to fire high when they were nssniled with 
stones by the mob. He served abo in the state 
sennte during the administrations of Gov. Fish and 
?ov. King.-His son. James Frederick, soldier, h.bll New York city, 31 Jan., 1822; d. in Tarrytown, 
t Y., 9 Jan., 1884. With a younger brother, 

THOMAS, he was a member of the firm of William 
Hall and Sons. In 1861 he assisted the commissary
g~neral of ordnance of the state to equip twenty
eight regiments for the field. He therl set to 
work to fit out a regiment for himself .. Mr. ParRtt, of the West Point foundry, pre:~ented to Mr. 

nil a full bnttery of field-guns, which was after
Ward permitted to nct with the 1st regiment of 
Ol~lIleers, organized by Mr. Hall and Col. Sen·ell. 

to . Hall, at the head of these men, did good work 
a the taking of Port Royal. He constructed the 



, works on Tybee island, and was present at the 
capture of Fort Pulaski, Ga., which followed. He 
received honorable mention for his gallantry on the 
field at Pocotaligo and Olustee, Fla. He was pres
ent at the capture of Jlionis island and at the two 
attacks on Fort Wagner, and co-operated with 
Sherman against Savannah and Charleston. For 
two y(?ars he acted as provost-marshal-geneml of 
the Department of the South. He was brevetted 
brigadier-general of volunteers on 24 Feb., 1865. 

ow ... , TT 'lIr~11:~.~ • 



HA LL, Will lam 1'., soldier, b. about It;~u; d. 
in New York city, 20 Oct.,1865. He enlisted as II 
privllte in the regulllr army, and before he was of 
age was advanced to the rank of sergeant-major. 
He took part in t.he Mexican war, and it is said 
thllt he was the first to place the United States 
colors on the heights of Chapultepec. For this act 
he was commissioned captain in the regula,r army, 
which appointment he refused for privllte rellSons. 
His claims were strongly urged by his comrades 
for the snuff-box that was left by Andrew Jackson 
as a legacy to the bravest soldier. The New York 
common council, who had the difficult task of 
awarding this gift, decided in favor of another on 
the ground that Lieut.-Col. Hall belonged to the 
regular army, which debarred him from the list of 
competitors. He served in the civil war, was seri
ously wounded Oil several occasions, and was taken 
prisoner by the Confederates when major of the 
9th New York, or Ira Harris cavalry. He was com· 
missioned lieutenant-colonel, 11 Jan., 1865. He con
tracted a disease in prison which caused his death. 
He contribute_c1 many articles to periodicals. 



· HALLECK, Henr)' 'Yu"'er, soldier, b. in West-:
ern ville, Oneida co., N. Y., 16 J an., 1815 ; d. in 
Louisville, Ky., 9 Jan., 1872. He received a com
mon-school education at Hudson academy, N. Y., 
passed through a part of the course at Union, and 
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1839, 
standing third in a class of thirty-one. Among 
his cln,ssmates were Gen. James B. Ricketl;s," Gen. 
Edward O. C. Oro, and Gen. Edward R S. Can
by. Be was mude a 2<1 lieutenant of engineers ill 



1839. In 1845 he was on a tour of examination of 
pnblic works in Europe, and during his absence 
lVas promoted to a 1st lieutenancy. On his return 
to the United States, the committee of the IJowell 
institute, Bost.on, l'fass., attracted by Halleck's 
a,ble report on " Coast Defence" (published by con
gress), invited him to deliver tweh'e lectures on the 
science of war. These he published in a volume, 
wit,h an int.roductory chapter on the just,ifiableness 
of wa,r, under the title of "Elements of Military 
Art [md Science" (New York, 1846; 2d ed., with 
the addition of much valuable matter, including 
notes on the Mexican and Crimean wars, 1861). 
This popular compendium, thcn the best in our 
la,ngnage, was much used by students of the mili

tary profession, 
and during the 
civil war became 
a manual for 
officers of the 
army, particu
la,riy for volun
teers. At the 
beginning of the 
Mexican war 
Lieut. Halleck 
was detailed as 
engineer for 
military opera
tions on the Pa
cific coast, and 

/7/7 sailed with Capt. 
/' /''/~~~~ Tompkins's ar

tillery command 
in the t~'!lllsport "Lexington," which, aHer a sevell
months' voyaD"e around Cape Horn, reached her 
destimltion at Monterey, Cal. During this long and 
tedious passage he undertook a translation from the 
French of Baron Jomini's "Vie politique et. mili
taire de Napoleon," which, with the aid of a. friend, 
he revised and published with an atlas (4 vols., 8vo, 
New York, 1864). After pmtially fortifying Mon
terey as a port of refuge for our Pacific Heet and a 
base for incursions into California., Lieut. Halleck 
took an acti vc part in !tfiairs both civil and military. 
As secretary of state under the military govern
ments or-Gen. Richard B. Mason and Gen. J Rilles W. 
~iley, he disphl)'cd great energy and high admin
istrative qualities. As a lllilitary engineer he ac
c~lllp,tnied s?veml expediti?ns, I?fu·ticlllarl~ t~at of 
Col. Burton, mto LowerCahfornw, and partiCipat.cd 
nl several act.ions. Besides his engineer duties, he 
performed those of aide-dc-camp to Com. Shnbrick 
dlll'lng the naval a,nd military operations on the 
Pa~ific coast, including the capture of l"bzatlan, of 
which for a time Hu,lIeck wa,s lieutenant-governor. r these gervices he was brevetted captain, toor 
ate. ~r?m 1l\Iay, 1847. After the termination of 

~S~ihtlCs and the acquisition of Californht by the 
mted Stat.cs, a substantial government became 

necessai:Y. Gen. Riley, in military command of 
the telTltory, called a convention to meet at Mon
ter?)" 1 Sept., 1840, to frame a sta,te constitution. 
ThiS convention. aftcr ~ix weeks' consideration, 
~greed IIpon a constitution, which was adopted by 
he ,~eople; and by act of congress, 9 Sept., 1850, 

Cahforllla WIIS adll1itted to the Union. In 1111 of 
these transactions Halleck was the centra.l figurc. 
on Whose brow" deliberation sat and public care.'; 
;s .th.a. real head of Riley's military government, 

: ~~llbll:tcd the movement of state organization,
gies~ed It with vigor, and was a mcmber of the 
i~lr:mttce that l1rafted the ~ollstitl1tion, of which 
re: I t:lnent he was substantially the author. Ile 

nallled as aide-dc-camp on the staff of Gen. Riley, 
VOL. 111.-4 

and from 21 Dec., 1852, W!iS inspector and engineer 
of light-houses, and from 11 April, 1853, a mem
ber of the board of engineers for fortificfttions on 
th!' Pacific coast, being promot.ed captain of engi
neers, 1 July, 1853. AII t,hese places he h"ld till 
his resignation from the milit,nry service, 1 Aug., 
1854. After leaving the army, Halleck de\'oted 
himself to thc practice of iI1w in a firm of which 
for some time he had been a membel', and con tinned 
as director-general of the New Almaden quicksilver 
mine. an office he had held since 1850. Notwith
standing all these duties, he found tillle for study 
a,nd to prepare several works, including" A Collec
tion of Mining Laws of Spain and Mexico" (1859); 
a translation of "De Foo? on t.he Law of Mines, 
with Introductory Remai'ks" (1860); and a treatise 
on "International Law, or Rules reguhtting the 
Intercourse of States in Peaee and War" (1861). 
The last-named work he subsequently condensed to 
adapt it fOI' the use of schools and colleges (Phila
delphia, 1866). He was also, in 1855, president of 
the Pacific and Atlantic railroad from San FraD
cisco to San Jose, Cal., and major-general of Cali
fornia militia, in 1860-'1. Union college gave him 
the degree of A. 1'1. in 1843, and that of 1)1). D. in 
1862. In 1848 he was appointed professor of en
gineering in the Lawrence scientific school of Har
vard nniversil;y, but declined the honol". At the 
beginning of the ci vil war he was at the head of 
the most prominent law firm . in San Francisco, 
with large intcrests and milch valuable proper
ty in California, and living in affluonce ;bu t he 
at once tendered his services in defence of the 
Union. Gen. IVinfield Scott, knowing his worth, 
immediately and strongly urged upon President 
Lincoln his being commissioned with the highcst 
grade in the regular army, a,nd accordingly he 
was appointed a major-general, to date from 19 
Allg.,1861. He went without delay to Washing
ton, was ordered to St. Louis, and on 18 Nov., 1861, 
took command of the Department of the Missouri, 
embracing the states of Iowa, Minnesota, 'Wisconsin, 
IlJinQis, Arkansas, and western Kentucky. Around 
him was a chaos of insubordination, inefficiency, 
and pecuIa,tion, requiring the prompt, energetic, 
and ceascless exercise of his iron will, military 
knowledge, and administrative powers. The scat
tered forces of his command were a medley of 
almost every llIttiona.\ity. Missouri and Kentucky 
were prnctica.\ly but a bordcr screen to coyor the 
operations of the seceding south; and. even his 
headqnart,ers at St. Louis, fortificd at exorbitflnt 
cost and in violation of all true engineering prin
Ciples, neit.her protected the city from insurrection 
Within nor from besiegers without. Hardly had 
Halleck assumed command when he began to crush 
out abuses. Fraudulent contracts were annulled; 
useless stipendia,ries were dismissed; a colossaJ 
staff hierarchy, with more titles than brains, was 
disbanded; composite organizations were pruned 
to simple uniformity; the construction of fanta.stic 
fortifiClttions was suspeneled; a.ncl in a few weeks 
oreler reigned in Missomi. With like vigor he dealt 
blow after blow upon all who, under the mask of 
citizens, abetted sccession. But while from head
qnarters thus ellerget,ica.lly dealing with the seces
sionists at home, he did not neglect those in finus, 
ov('.r whom, by his adll1imble strategic combina
tions, he quickly secured success after success, till, 
in less than six weeks, a clean sweep had been made 
of the entire country between the Missouri and 
Osa,ge rivers; and Gen. Sterling Price, cut off from 
all supplies and recruits from northern Missouri, to 
which he had been moving, was in full retreat for 
Arlmnsas. Halleck now turned his attention to 
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the opening of the Mississippi river. Gen. Scott 
had intended unbarring it by a flotilla and an army 
descending it in force; but Halleck was satisfied 
that this plan wonld only scotch the serpent of 
secession. He held tha,t the Confederacy must ue 
rent in twain by an armed wedge driven in bc
tween this great stream and the monn tains on thc 
east. On 27 Jan., 1862, thc president had onlered 
a general advance of all the land and naval forces 
of the United States to be made simult.aneonsly 
against the insurgcnts on the 22d of the cOlllill1:1 
month. In anticipation of his part of thc gl'a.nrl 
movement, carly in Febl'llary Halleck sent his chicf 
of staff to Cairo to direct in his name, when neces
sary, all operations auxiliary to the armies about 
to take the field 011 the Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Cumberland rivers, which their respective com
manders soon set in motion. The Confederate first 
line of defence was screened uehiud Kentucky's 
quasi neutrality, with its flanks strongly protected 
by the fortifications of Columbns and Bowling 
Green; but its centre was only feeuly secured by 
Forts Henry and Donelson. The second line of de
fence followed the railroad from :Memphis on the 
:Mississippi to Chattanooga-a most important posi
tion in the mountains, threatening both South 
Carolina and Virginia by its railroad connections 
with Charleston and Richmond. Still a third line, 
with almost continuous commnnication by rail, 
extended from Vicksburg through :Meridian, Selma, 
and Montgomery to Atlanta, with raw'oad branches 
reaching to the principal ports on the Gulf and 
the South Atlantic. In a little more than three 
months of Halleck's sway in the west, Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant, aided by Com. Andrew H. Foote's gun
boats, captured Forts Henry and Donelson; the 
strategically turned flanks of the enemy's line, 
protected by the powerful works of Bowling Green 
and Columbus, were deserted; and Nashville, the 
objective of the campaign, was in the possession of 
the National forces. In the mean time Gen. Samuel 
R. Curtis had been sent to drive the Confederates 
out of Missouri, and early in :March gained the 
decisive battle of Pea Ridge, in Arkansas, the ene
my flying before him to the protection of White 
river; and Gen.•John Pope, despatched to New 
Madrid, after taking that place, confronted thc 
fugitives from Columbus at Island No. 10, which, 
by the happ)' device of Hamilton's cnt-off canal, 
was taken in reverse, and this strong barrier of the 
Mississippi removed by the joint action of the 
army and navy. By thcse opemtions the Confcd
erate first line, from Kansas to the Alleghany 
mountains, being swept awa)', and the strongholds 
captured 01' evacuated, the National forces moved 
triumphantly southward, lJressing back the insur
gents to their second line of defence, which ex
tended from Memphis to Chattanooga. On 11 
March, 1862, to give greater nnity to military 
operations in the west, the departmen ts of Kansas 
and Ohio were merged into Halleck's command, 
the whole constituting the Department of the Mis
sissippi, which included the va.st territory between 
the Alleghany and Rocky mountains. Gen. Don 
Carlos Buell, marching from Nashville, was direct
ed, on the withdrawal of the enemy from l\iurfrees
boro, to unite with Gen. Grant, proceeding to Pitts
burg Landing by the Tennes~ee, a,nd their union 
secured the great victory of Shiloh. Theil Halleck 
took the field, and, after reorgani7.ing and recruit
ing his forces, moyed on Corinth, where the enemy 
was strongly intrenched on the important strategic 
position at the junction of the milromls connecting 
the Gulf of :Mexico and the Mississippi ri'"er with 
the Atlnntic ocean. By striking It vigorous blow 

here on the enemy's left centre, Halleck proposed 
to repeat the strategy tha.t had so admirably accom
plished its plll'pose a,gainst the Con r!)del'atc first 
line; but success was illliispensable, and hence h(! 
madc every step of his progress so secure th!tt no 
disaster should cntail the loss of' what he lmd al
reaely gained. With the National army much shat
tercd by the l'llde shock of Shiloh, he cautionsly 
a.dvanced upon his objective point through a hos-' 
tile, rough, marshy, and densely wooded region, 
where all the rotlds and bridges were destroyed, 
and ra.in fell in torrents. On 30 May he was in 
posscssion of Corinth's fi.ft.een miles of heavy in
trenchments, strengthened by powerful batteries or 
rcdouuts at evcry assaihLble point, the whole being 
covered to the uoggy stre!1m in front by tl dense 
aba,tis, through which no artillery or cavalry, nor 
even infantry skirmishers, could have passed under 
fire. When I:la.lleck communicated this sliccess to 
the wur department, the secretary replied: " Your 
glorious despatch has just been reccived, and I have 
sent it into every state. 'fhe whole land will soon 
ring with apphLllse lLt the achievement of your gal
lant army and its llble and victorious commander." 
Immedin'tely Gen. Pope was sent ill hot pursuit of 
the retreating enemy; soon afterward Gen. Buell 
was despatched toward Chattltnooga to restore tho 
railroad connections; Gen. Sherman was put in 
march for Memphis, but the navy had captured 
the place when he reached Grand Junction; with
out delay, batteries were constructed 011 the south
ern approaches of the place to guard against a 
sudden return of t,hc enemy; a,nd, with prodigious 
energy, the destroyed railroad to Columbus was re
built to maintain communications with the 1issis
sippi and Ohio, in jeopardy by the sudden fall of 
the Tennessee, by which supplies had been received. 
It was now more than six mont,hs since Halleck 
assumed cOlllmand at St. Louis, and from within 
the limits of his dcpartment the enemy had been 
driven from Missouri. the northern half of Arkan
sas, Kentucky, and most of Tennessee, while strong 
lodgments were madc in Mississippi and Alabama. 
Sec. St>ll1ton, always chary of praise, had said that 
Halleck's" encrgy and auility received the stl'Ong
est commenda.tions of the ,,:ar depal·tment," and 
added, " You have my'perfcct confidence. lLud you 
may rely llpon my utmost support in youI' under
takings." Such, in fact, was the vcry high appre
ciation of Halleck's merits by both the president 
and the secretary of wa,r thn.t during the general's 
occupation of CorinLh, while he WIIS OI'ganizing for 
new movements against the enemy's third line of 
defence, two assisLILnt secretaries of WILl' and fI, senf).
tor were sent there to urge upon fIl1lleck the ac
ceptance of the post of genera,l-in-chief; bnt he 
declined the honor, and did not go t,o Washing
ton till positive orders compelled him to do so. 
Relnctantly leaving Corinth, to which he hoped 
to return LLnd enter upon the great work of open
ing the Mississippi and crushing the,Confederacy 
in the southwest, Halleck reached \Vushington, 23 
July, 1862, and at once assumed command as gen
eml-in-chief of all the armies of the United States. 
The first problem presented was, how safely to 
unite the two castel'll armies in the field so as to 
cover the capilal a.nd ma.ke common head against 
the enemy, then int.erl'oscd between them a.nd 
rea.dy to be thrown at will on either, and a.ble gen
erals held rlilfcrcnt opinions as to tho best meas .. 
nres to be adopted to nceomplish the desired end. 
The general-in-chief entered upon the duties of his 
high ofIice with heart and sonl devoted ' to the 
preservation of the Union. Often compelled to 
aSSllme responsibilities thtlt belonged to others, 



constantly having to thwart the purposes of selfish 
schemers, and always constrained to be reticent 
upon public affairs, which many desired to have 
divulged, Halleck, like all men in high station in 
times of trial, became a target for the shafts of the 
envious, the disloyal, and the disappointed. Doubt
less, with scant time for the most mature reflec
tion, he made errors j but, says Turenne, the great 
marshal of an age of warriors, ":::;how me the 
commander who ha.s never made mistakes, and 
you will show me one who has never made war." 
Congress, in recognition of Gen. Grant's glorious 
campaigns of Vicksburg and Chattanooga, revived 
the grade of lieutenant-general. Though a desire 
was manifested· in high places in some way to re
tain Halleck in the performance of his functions, 
he at once insisted that compliance shonld be made 
with the obvious intentions of the hlW, and that, 
being senior in rank, Grant must necessarily be the 
general-in-chief. Halleck, however, remained at 
Washington from 12 March, 1864, til! 19 April, 
1865, as chief-of-staff of the army, under the or
ders of the secretary of war and the general-in
chief, performing much of the same duties that 
had before devolved upon him j and from 22 April 
till 1 July, 1865. was in comllland of the military 
division of the James, with headquarters at Rich
mond. On the termination of hostilities, and the 
disbandment of the volunteer forces, Halleck was 
ordcred to the military division of the Pacific, of 
which he took command 30 Aug., 1865, and on 16 
March, 1869, was tra.nsferred to that of the south, 
which he retained while he Iiyed. Since his death, 
when he can no longer defend himself, much un
just criticism has assailed his reputation. The 
chief charge was "Halleck's injustice to Grant," 
which Gen. James B. Fry, by a forcible article ill 
the" Magazine of American History," has pro"ed 
to be nothing more than" misunderstandings" be
tween these distinguished soldiers. A more serious 
charge, almost of treason, was made by Gen. Lew 
Wallace, but ha,~ been triumphantly refuted by 
?ffieial documents. Halleck, with few advantages 
III early life, and hardly the rudiments of a ch~ssi
cal education, overcame all obstacles by the power 
of mind and character. He took at once a promi
nent place at the United States military academy, 
\Vas a conspicuous officer of engineers, became a 
youthful statesman in the creatioll of a state, rose 
to the direction of various public tru~ts, established 
an enyiable reputation for authorship, and held 
command of great armies in the tremendous strug
gle for a nation's existence. 



HALLOWELL, Richard Price, merchant,' b.
in Philadelphia" Pa., 16 Dec., 1835. He studied 
for' two years at Haverford college, in 1859 re
moved to West Medford, Mass., and during the 
same year began business in Boston as a wool-mer
chant: He was identified with the abolition move
ment led by Wendell Phillips and William Lloyd 
Garrison, and during the civil war was made a 
special agent by Gov. John A. Andrew, of Massa
chusetts, to recruit for the negro regiments. Mr. 
Hallowcll is treasurer of the .Free religious associa
t.ion, and vice-president of the New England woman 
suffrage association. He bas contributed many 
articles to the" Index," and has published" The 
Quaker Invasion of Massachusetts" (Boston, 1883) 
and" The Pioneer Quakers" (1887).-His brother, 
Edward Needles, soldier, b. in Philadelphia, Pa., 
3 Nov., 1837; d. at West Medford, Mass., 26 July, 
1871, became aide-de-camp to Gen. John C. Fre
mont soon after the beginningof the civil war, and 
in January, 18(12, was made 2d lieutenant in the 
20th Massach usetts volu n teers. He was engaged 
in the principal battles of the peninsula,r campaign, 
and at Antietam served on the staff of Gen. N 11
poleon J. T. Dana. In March, 1863, he was made 
captain in the 54th (colored) Massachusetts volun
teers, major in April, and lieutenant-colonel in 



May. He was wounded at the assault on Fort 
Wagner, 18 July, 1863, ancl given command of his 
regiment, succeeuing Col. Robert G. Shaw, who 
was kill ecl in that action. At the battle of Olus
tee, in February, 1864, he brought his regiment 
into action at the crisis, checked the ad vance of a 
victorious army, ancl made it possible for the Na
tional column to retire upon Jacksonville. He was 
brevetted bri aclier-general, 27 July, 1865. 



HAMBLiN, Josellll .Ellll·illge, soldier, b. 111 
Yarmouth, Mass., in 1828; d. in New York city, 3 
July, 1870. For many years prior to 1861 he was 
a member of toe 7th militia regiment, and soon 
after the outbreak of the civil war became adju
tant of the 5th New York regiment. In Novem
ber, 1861, shortly aft.er the formation of the 65th 
New York, he was transferred to that regiment. 
He rapidly rose to the command, and participated 
in Grant's campaign of 18G4 from the Wilderness 
to Petersburg. In July, 1864, his regiment was 

. transferred to t.he Shenandoah valley, to resist the 
demonstration of Breckinridge and Early against 
\yashington and Maryland. Col. Hamblin pa.r
~lCipated in each of Sheridan's brilliant successes 
In the valley, and was severely wounded at Cedar 
Creek. For gallantry in this action he was bre
vetted brigadier-general, and placed in command 
of the brigade. Upon the return of the corps to 
Petersburg he was, in the spring of 18G5, promoted 
to full rank, and participated in all the subseqnent 
engagements of the Army of the Potomac to the 
Surrender at Appol11!Lttox. For distinguished bl'l1
very at SaiI01"s Creek, G April, 18G5, the last en
gagement between the Confedera.tes and the Army 
of the Potomac. he was brevet.ted major-general, 
and was mustered out with that rank at \Vashing
~n.' 15 Jan., 1866. After t.he war he entered upon 
CI~I] .p~~~I~~S_!1J New York. 



Schuyler, soldier, son of~John Church, b. in"New 
York eit),,25 July, 1822, was graduated at the U. S. 
military academy in 1841, entered the 1st infantry, 
and was on duty on the plains and as assistant in
structor of tactics at West Point. He served with 
honor in t.he Mexican war, being brevetted for 
gal!lmtry at Monterey, Iwd again for his brave 
conduct in an affair at Mil Flores, where he was 
attacked by a superior force of Mexican lancers, 
and was severely wounded in a desperate hand
to-hand combat. From 1847 till 1854 he served 
as aide-dc-camp to Gen. Winfield Scott. At the 
beginning of the civil war he volunteered as 3 
private in the 7th New York regiment., and was 



attached to the staff of Gen. Benjamin F. But
ler, amI then acted as military secretary to Gen. 
Scott until the retirement of the latter. lIe 
next served a.s assistant chief of staff to Gen. 
Henry W. Halleck, at St. LOllis, Mo., with the 
rank of colonel. He was commissioned brigadier
general of volunteers on 12 Nov., 1861, and ordered 
to command the department of St. Louis. He 
participated in the important operations of tbe 
armies of the Tennessee and of the Cumberland, 
was the first to suggest the cutting of a canal to 
tllrn the enemy's position at Island No. 10, and 
commanded a division in the operations against 
that island and New Madrid, for which he was 
made a major-general on 17 Sept., 1862. At the 
battle of Farmington he commanded the reserve. 
On 27 Feb., 1863, he was compelled by feeble 
health to resign. From 1871 till 1875 be filled the 
post of hydrographic engineer for the department 
of docks in New York city. He is the author of a 
"History of the National' Flag of the United 
St.ates" (New York, 1852), and on 14 June, 1877, 
the centennial anniversary of its adoption, deliv
ered an address on " Our Nationa.l Flag."-Allan 



HA'MILTON', Charles Smith, soldier, b. in 
New York, 16 Nov., 1822; d, in Milwllukee, 17 
April, 1891. He was graduated at the U. S, mili~ 
tary academy in 1843, lind served with honor in the 
Will' wit.h Mexico, was brevetted captain for gal
lant.ry in the battles of Contreras and Churubusco, 
and was severely wounded at Molino del Rey. He 
was afterward on frontier duty till April, 1853, 
when he resig)led and engaged in farming in Fond 
du IJac, Wisconsin. At the beginning of tho civil 
war he was appointed, 11 May, 1861, colonel of 



the 3d Wisconsin regiment, and was promoted to 
brirradier-general of volunteers six days later. He 
ser~ed in Virginia during the siege of Yorktown 
in May, 1862, and on 19 Sept. of that year was 
promoted to major-general of volunteers. After 
the siege of Yorktown he was transferred to the 
Armvof the Mississippi, commanded a division at 
CoriIith, and won the battle of Iuka.. Afterward 
he commanded the left wing of the Army of the 
Tennessee, and the 16th corps. He resigned his 
military commission in April, 1863, and engaged 
in manufacturing at Fond du Lac, Wis., but sub
sequently removed to Milwaukee. Gen. Hamil
ton was president of the board of regents of the 
University of Wisconsi n from 1866 till 1875, and 
United States marshal for the district of Wiscon
sin from the year 1869 till 1877. 



HAMILTON, Frn.llk Hastings, surgeon, b. in 
Wilmington, Vt., 10 Sept., 1813; d. in New York 
city, 11 Aug., 1886. He was graduated. at Union 
in 1830, after which he entered the office of Dr. 
John G. Morgan, and in 1831 attended a full course 
of lectures in the Western college of physicians 
and surgeons in Fairfield, N. Y. In 1833 he was 
licensed to practise by the Cayuga county medical 
censors, and two years later received bis medical 
degree from the University of Pennsylvania. Soon 
afterward he began to give a course of lectures in 
anatomy and surgery in his office in Auburn, which 
be conLinueduutil 1838. In 1839 he was appoint
ed professor of surgery in the Western college of 
physicians and surgeons, and a year later was called 
to the medical college of Geneva. During 1843-'4 
be visited Europe, and contributed a record of his 
experiences to the" Buffalo Medical Journal." In 
1846 he became professor of surgery in the Buffalo 
medical college, subsequently becoming dean, and 
also surgeon to the Buffalo charity hospital. Two 
years later he left his chair in Geneva and removed 
to Buffalo, in order to attend to his practice, which 
was rapidly increasing. On the organization of 
the Long Island college hospital in 1859 he was 
called to fill the chair of principles and practice of 
surgery, and was also chosen surgeon-m-chief of 
the hospital. In May, 1861, he was appointed pro
f~ssor of military surgery, a chair which at that 
tuue existed in no other college in the United 
States. At t.he beginning of the civil war he ac
companied the 31st New York regiment to the 
~ront, and had charge of the general field hospital 
lil Centreville during the first battle of Bull Run. 
In July, 1861, he was made brigade surgeon, and 
later medic!lI director, and in 1862 organized the p. S. general hospital in Central park, New York. 
n Februilry, 1863, he was appointed a medical in

spector 1T1 the U. S. army, ranking as lieutenant
colo~el, but resigned in September and returned 
to hIS ~luties in Bellevue hospital medica.! college, 
w~~re III 1861 he had been appointed professor of 
~lht~I'y surgery and attendiug surgeon to the 
O~pI~al. In 1868-'75 he was professor of the 

prInCIples and practiee of surgery in the college, 
dnd remained surgeon to the hospital until bis 
eat~. He was also consulting surgeon to other 

~sPltals a.nd. to various city dispensaries. and in 
t at capacIty Dr. Hamilton had few equals. On 
he assassination of Presidcnt Garfield he was 
~~\\ed in consultation, and remained associated 

1Ii · the case until the death of the president. 
I~ notable onerations were manv, and his dason t· r JB I? Ions of Improved processes are nUlnerous. 

bre Inve~ted a bone-drill and an apparMus for 
f oken Jaw, and invented or modified applianoes 
o~r 1!early every fracture of long bones, with va·ri

g Instruments in military and general surgery. 



He was the first to introduce the use of gutta
percha as a splint where irregular joint snrfaces 
require support, and the closing of old ulcers by 
the transplanting of new skin has 'been repeatedly 
attributed to him by French and German physi
cians. Be was a member of various medical asso
ciations, and was president of the New York state 
medical society in 1855, of the New York patho
logical society in 1866, of the New York medico
legal society in 1875-'6, of the American academy 
of medicine in 1878, and of the New York society 
of medical jurisprudence in 1878 and 1885. In 
1869 he received the degree of LL. D. from Union 
college. Dr. Hamilton was a large contributor to 
medical journals, and many of his speciaJ memoirs 
are accepted as authorities. His works in book
form include" Treatise on Strabismus" (Buffalo, 
1844); "Treatise on Fractures and Dislocations" 
(Philadelphia, 1860; 7th ed., 1884, French and Ger
man translations); "Practical Treatise ou Military 
Surgery " (New York, 1861); and" The Principles 
and Practice of Surgell " (1872; 2d ed., 1873). He 
edited a translation 0 Amussat on the" Use of 
Water in Surgery" (1861), and "The Surgical 
Memoirs of the War of the R.ebellion," published 
under the direction of the United States sanitftl'Y 
commission (Washington, 1871). 



HAMMOND, William Alexander, physician, 
b. in Annapolis, Md., 28 Aug., 1828. He was 
graduatcd at the medical department of the Uni

versity of the city 
of New York, and 
entered the U. S. 
arm y in 1849 as 
assist.ant surgeon, 
with the rank of 
1st lieutenant. In 
October, 1860, he 
resigned to accept 
the professorship of 
anatomy 11ml phy
siology in the Uni
versity of Maryla,nd, 
but at the begin
ning of the ci vil war 
he again entered the 

lL-u _ / army and was a.s
. L-.v:--//t::~. signed to the or

ganization of gen
eral hospitals in Hagerstown, Frederick, and Bal
timOl·e. Afterward the U. S. sanitary commission 
lll'ged his appointment as surgeon-general of the 
army. and in Apri l, 1862, he received this commis
sion with the rank of brigadier-general. He in
~titnted radiCl1l changes in the management of 
his office, established the n,rmy medical museum 
by special order, and suggested the plan of the 
" Medieal and Surgical History of the Rebellion." 
CIHLrges of irregularities in the award of liquor 
contracts were made aga,inst him, and he wu.s tried 
by court-mu,rtiul, and dismissed from the army in 
August, 1864. He fit once removed to New York, 
where he settled in the praetice of his profession, 
and made a specialty of disea.ses of the nervons 
system. In 18G7-'73 he wa.s professor of disea~es 
of the mind and nerVOllS system in Bellevue hos
pital medical college, and' then was elected to 11 
similar chair in the medical department of the 
University of the city of New York. He remained 
there IInti11882. when he beC!lme one of the found
ers of the New York post-graduate medical school, 
and has since delivered lectures on his specialty in 
that institl1tion_ Dr. Hammond has also delivered 
lectures in the medical department of the Univer
sity of Vermont, and in 1870 berome physician at' 
the New York state hospital for diseases of the 
nel'\'OllS system. In 1878 a bill was submitted to 
congress authorizing the president to review the 
proceedings of the cOllrt-nmrtial, and, if justice 
demanded, to reinstate Dr. . Hammond. This 
measure was passed by the house unanimously, 
.md by the senate with but one dissenting vote. 
In August. 1879, it was appl'Oved by the president, 
and Dr. Hammond wa.s restored to his place on 
the rolls of the army ~ sl\l'geon-genera,1 and briga
dler-general on the retired list. Besides contrib
lltmg to cnrrent medical li temtllre. he founded 
and ed ited the" Maryland and Virginia Medical 
Journal," was ono of the originators of the" New 
York MediCl11 JOlll'l1fLl," and established the" Quar
terly J?ul'I1u,1 of PS~'chologica,[ Medicine and Medi
cal JUl'lspruc1ence," becoming iis editor. FIis medi
cal works in book - form include "Physiological 
Memoirs" (Philaclclphia. 18(3); "A Treatise on 
Hygl.ene, with Special Reference to the Military 
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S. erVICe" (1863); "Lectures on Venereal Diseases" 
(1864); "On \Vakeflllnes~, with an Introductory 
Chapter 011 the Physiology of Sleep" (1865); "On 



l 
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Sleep and its Derangements" (1869); "Insanity 
and its Medico - Legal Rehltions" (New ' York, 
1866); "Physics and Physiology of Spiritualism" 
(1870); "Diseases of the Nervous Svstem," which 
has been translated into French and italian (1871); 
"Insanity in its Relation to Crime" (1873); "Lec
hues on Diseases of the Nervous System," edit
ed by T. lVI. B. Cross (1874); "Spiritualism and 
Allied Causes and Conditions of Nervous Derange
ment" (1876; reissued as "Certain Forms of Ner
vous Derangement," 18(0); "Treatise on Insanity 
in its .Medieal Relations" (1883); and" On Sexual 
Impotence in the Ma.le" (1883). He has also edited 
" Military. Medical, and Surgicll'! Essays." prcpared 
for the U. S. sanitary commission (Philadelphia, 
1864), and translated from the German, Meyer's 
"J!jlectricity in its Relations to Practical Medicine" 
(New York, 1869; ncw ed., 1874). Dr. Hammond 
is the author of various novels, including" Robert 
Severne; his Friend and Enemies" (Philadelphia, 
1(67); "La'!" (New York, 1884); "Dr., Grattan" 
(1884); "Mr. Oldmixon " (1885) ; " A Strong-Mind
ed Woman, or Two Years After" (1886); and" On 
the SusqueJUtnn~" (1887). 



HA.MPTON, Walle, soldier, b. in South Caro
lina in 1754; d. in Columbia, S. C., 4 Feb., 1835. 
He served with distinct.ion in the R,evolution un
der Marion and Sumter, and after the war was in 
congress in 1795-'7. He was a presidential elec
tor In 1801, and in 1803-'5 served . again in con
gress, having becn elected as a Democrat. He was 
made a colonel in the U. S. army in 1808, placed 
in command of one of the regiments that had been 
raised in apprehension of war with England, and 
in February, 1809, was promoted to brigadier-gen
eral, and stationed at New Orleans. In conse
quence of continual disagreements with his subor
dinates he was superseded by Gen. J ames Wilkin
son in 1812, and during the war with England 
commanded a force on the northern fronhier, hav
ing been given a major-general's commission on 2 
March, 1813. On 26 Oct., 1813, at Chateangay, 
he attacked Sir George Prevost, who repelled him 
with an inferior force. He afterward frustrated 
the attempt on Montreal by his 1ll1willingness to 
co-operate with his old rivll,l, Gen. Wilkinson. He 
resigned his commission on 6 April, 1814, and re
turned to South Carolina. He acquired a large 
fortune by lan,l speculations, and at his death was 
supposed to be the wealthiest planter in the Ul1lted 
StILtes, owning 3,000 slaves. Gen. Hampton was 
a fait· example of the old-fashioned slave-holding 
oligarchs, being of a lliO'h , proud, stern, and in
flexible character!,. and ably administering his large 
estate.-His son, '"alie, b. 21 April, 1791; d. on a 
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plantation near Mississippi river, 10 Feb., 1858, 
became lieutenant of dragoons in 1813, and was 
acting inspector-geneml and aide to Gen. Jackson 
at New Orleans in January, 1815. He succeeded 
to his fath er's estates; his home at Columbia, S. C., 
WIl" famons for its beauty lind elegance, and the 
grounds were improved lit II cost of $60,000, a 
large sum for that time. His sisters married Gen. 
John S. Preston and Gov. Richard M8,nning.
WILlIe, son of the second Wade, b. in Columbia, S. 
C., in 1818, was gmdullted at the University of 

South Caroli
na, and aft.er
ward st.udied 
law, but with
out the inten
tion of pract.is
ing. Under his 
father's tmin
ing he becnm e 
a good hOl'se
man, a fa
mous hunter, 
and an accom
plished fish
el'lmLn. He 
served in the 
legislature of 

/h J, South Caroli
'11: j'JCl,{//,t~ nain eH.rlyli fe, I' but his politi

cal views wel'e 
those of a Democrat of a national, ralhcr than a se
cession, tendency, and were not popular in his state. 
His. speech against the I'eopening of the slave-trnde 
was caHed by the New York ., Tribune" "a mas
ter-pieee of 'Iogic, directed by the noblest scnti
ments of the Christian and patriot." His earlier 
life was, however, devoted to his plantation inter
es ts in South Carolina and Mississippi, and to the 
pursuits of a man of fortune. When the civil war 
began, Hampton first pnlisted as a private, but 
soon raised a com mand of infantry, cava,]ry, and 
ILI,tiller~', which was known as " Hampton's Legion," 
and won distinction in the war. At Bull Run 600 
of his infantry held for some time the WaITenton 
muu agairist Keyes's corps, and were sustaining 
Uee when J acksou came to their aid. In the pen
insulllr campaign they were again distinguished, 
and at Seven Pines lost half their number, anu 
Hampton himself received a painful wound in the 
foot.. Soon afterward he was made brigadier-§O'en
eml of cavalry, and assigned to Gen. J. E. B. tu
art's COlTlmand. He was frequently seleeted for de
wehed service, in which he was uncommonly success
ful. In the Mftryland and Pennsylvania ca.mpaig ns 
of 18G2-'i! Hampton was actively engaged, and he 
distinguished himself at Gettysburg, receiving 
three wounds. It is s,lid that twenty-one out of 
twentv-three field-officers and more than half the 
mon 'in Hampton's command were killed or 
wOlIlll.led in this battle. Hampton was made a 
major-geneml, with mnk from 3 Aug., 1863. In 
HlG4, after sevcml days' fight.ing, he gave Sheridan 
a check at 'l'revillian's Station, which broke up a 
plan of campaign that ineluded a junction with 
Hunter and the capture of Lynchburg. In twenty
three days he capt,ured o,'er 3,000 prisoners and 
much materia l of war, with a loss of 719 men. He 
was made commander of I.Jee's cavalry in August, 
with the rank of lieutenant-general, and in Septem
ber struck the rear of the National army ttt City 
Point, bringinO' away 400 prisoners and 2,486 beeves. 
Soon Itfterward, in another a.c tion, he captu l'Cd 500 
prisoners. In one of thcse attacks he lost his son in 
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battle. Hampton was then detached to take com
mand of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston·s ca.valry, !LI1d did 
what he could to arrest the a,dvance of Sherman's 
a.rmy northward from Sava,nnah in the spring of 
1865. After the unfortuna.te burning of Columbia, 
S. C., on its eVRcuation by the Confederates, II 

sharp discussion arose between Gen. Hampton Rnd 
Gen. Sherman, each charging the other with the 
wilful destruction of the city. After the war he 
at onee engaged in cotton'-planting, but was not 
successful. He accepted from the first all the 
legitimate consequences of defeat, an entire sub
mission to the law, and the civil and political 
equn.1ity of the negro; but he has steadily defended 
the motives and conduct of his people and their 
leaders. In 1866, speaking of the negro, he said: 
" As a slave, he was faithful to us; as a free lImB, 
let us treat him as a friend. Deal wilh him frank
ly, justly, kindly." During the reconstruction pe
riod Hampton's conci liatory policy found little fa
vor for some time, but in 1876 he was nominated for 
governor against Daniel H. Chamberl l1in. Each 
cla,imeu. to be elected, and two governments were 
organized, bnt ilIr. Chamberlain finally yielded his 
claims. (See CIHMBEltLAI N, DANIEL B .) In 1878 
he met with an accident by which he lost a leg : 
but, while his life was despaired of, he was elected 
to the U. S. senate, where he is still servi ng (1887). 
In the sermte his couI"se has been that of a con
servat ive Democrat. He has advocated a sOllnd 
currency, resisting all inflation, and has genemlly 
acted in concert with Thomas A. Bayard, whose 
aspirlLtions fo r the presidency he has supported. 
Gen. Hampton married in early life i\iar,garet 
Preston, youngest dl1ughter of Gen. Fra:ncis Pres
ton. Bis second wife was the daughter of Senator 
George }ucDuJfie, gf Son th Carolil~a. 
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HANCOCK, Winfiel(l Scott, soldier, b. in Mont
gomery Sqnare, Monto-omery co.. Pa., 14 Feb., 
1824 ; d. on Governor's 1slalld, Ncw York harbor, 9 
Feb., 1886. His grandfather, Richard Hancock, of 
Scottish birth, was one of the impressed American 
seamen of the war of 1812 who were incarcerated 
in Dartmoor prison in Englll,nd. His father, Ben
jamin Franklin Hancock, was born in Phillldel
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phia, and when quite a young man was thrown 
upon his own resources, having (lispleased his 
guardian by not ma.rrying in the Society of F'riends. 
He supportell himself anll wife by teaching while 
studying law, was admittetl to the bar in 1828, and 
removed to Nonistown, where he pmctised his pro
fession forty years. ea.rning the reputation of a well
read, judicious. and suecessfullawyer. Winfield S. 
Hancock had the eombincll advantages of home in
strllction and !L eourse in the Norristown academy 
and the pulJlie high-school. lIe muly evinced a 
taste for military exercises, :md at the age of six
teen entered the U. S. military academy, where he 
was W'adllated, 1 July, 18'14. He was at once 
brevetted 2d lieutenant in the 6th infantry, and 
assigned to duty at Fort Towson, Indian terri
tory. He received his commission as 2d lieuten
allt while his regirucnt was stationed on the fron
tier of Mex ico, where the difficulties tha.t resnlted 
in the Mexican war had alr'eady begun. He was 
ordered to active service in the summer of 1847, 
joined the army of Gen. Scott in its advance npon 
the Mexican capital, participated in tho four prin
cipal battles of tbe camplLiO'n, and was brevetted 
1st lieutenant for gallant ana meritorions conduct 
in those of Contreras anu Churubusco. From 1848 
till 1855 he served aE regimental quarterma.ster and 
adjutant, being most of the time stationed at ~t. 
Louis. On 7 Nov., 1855, be wa.s appointed assistant 
quartermaster wilh the rank of captain, ana or
dered to Fort Myers, Fla., where Gen. Willittm S. 
H:lrney was in command of the military forces op
erating against the Seminoles. He served lIuder this 
omcer durin " the troubles in Kansas in 1857-'8, 
and aJterward accompanied his expedition to Utah, 
where serious complications had arisen between 
the Gentiles and the Morlllons. From 1869 till 
1861 Capt. Hancoek was chief quartermaster of the 
sout-hem district of California. At the beginning 
of the civil WiLl' in 18(H he asked t.o be relieved 
from d lI ty 011 the P'lcific coast. and was transferred 
to more aoti \'e service at. the seat of war. In a let
ter to a friend at this time he saill; "My politics 
are of a practical kind-the integrity of the cOlln
try, the supremacy of the Federal government, an 
honorable peace, 01' nOlle at all." He wa~ commis
sioned a brigadier-geneml of \'oll1nteers by Presi
dent Lincoln, 23 Sept., 1861, and at once bent all 
his energies to aid 'in the organization of the Ar'my 
of the l'olomae. During the peninsular campaign 
lIllller Gen. McClellan he was especially conspicu
ous I1t the battles of vViliia.msburg Illld Frazier's 
Fa.rm. He took I1n aeth'e part in the subsequent 
campaign in Maryland, at t.he bfL ttles of South 
Mountain and Antietam, and was assigned t.o the 
command of the 1st division of the 2d army corps, 
on the battle-field, during t.he second day 's fight at 
Antietam, 17 Sept., 1862. He wth~ soon after'ward 
made a major-general of volunteers, and com
manded the same division in the attempt to storm 
Marye's Heights, at t he battle of l~redericksbllrg, 
13 Dec., 1862. In this assault Gen. Ra.neock led 
his men through such l\ fire as has rarely been en
countered in wa.rfa re. He commanded 6,006 men, 
and left 2,013 of them on the fi eld. In the three 
days' fight a.t Chancellors ville. in May, 1863, Han
cock's division took II prominent pa.rt.. 'While on 
the march through western Maryland in pnrsnit of 
t.he inva.ding army of Gen. Lee, on 26 June, he was 
ordered by the president to assume command of 
the 2d army corps. On the 27th Gen. Hooker 
as lwd to be relieved frol11 the cOll1lTliInd of the 
Army of the Potomac; and orders from the war 
department reached his he.'1dquarters near ]i'red
erick, Md., llssignillg il'bj.-Gell. G.eorge G. Meade 
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to its comm,tnd. On 1 .July t he report reached 
Gen . Meade. who was fifteen Illiles ,Iistant, t lmt 
there wus figh t ing a.t Gettysburg. alltl that Gen. 
I(evnolds ha,1 been killed. Gen. Mell,le. who knew 
nothing of Gettysburg, sent Gen. H<t;lCock with 
orders to trIke immediMe COllllllHud of the fOl'l~es 
nnd repor t what shoul,1 be dono; whether to give 
the onelllY batt Ie thl'I'e, or fall back to anot.hor pro
posea line. flnncock reported that. he considere,l 
Gettysbul'g' the place to fi ght the com ing battle, and 
con tinued in eommaml until the a rrival of i\ I,;:ule. 
In the decisive /lction of 3 July he cornnml1llc<1 on 
the left centre, which was the main point, assailed 
by the Con[()llemt.es. and wus shot frolll his horse. 
'lihough dan g-emusly woul1lled, he relllained on tire 
field till he saw t.hat the enemy's assault was 
broken, IV hen he c\esp:ltched his aide-tle· ca lli p, Mal'. 
W. G. i\l ituiwll, wit.h t.he followin" IlI c,,~ag'e : "Te I 
Gen. Mealle that the troops 1III<Ier my comm a.nd 
IHwe repulsetl the enemy's assault, and tl1:1t we 
ha\' c ga inCtI a grcllt vietory. The enemy is now 
fl ying in a ll directions in Illy front." Gen. Mende 
retu m ed tbi" reply: " Sa.y to Gen. Hancock that T 
\'Ugl'ct exceeding ly that he is wounded, alllI t1HL(; 1 
thank liim in the nlll\1e of t.he conn try antl (or my
self for the sCl'\'ice he has rCllderetl to-dav." In a 
report. to Gen. ~hlde, after hn IULd bec'n curried 
(rolll the ndJ. he says th;,(., when he left Lhe line 
of LalLIe, "not 'I rebel is in s ight nprigh t., and if 
the ,;th [\\ul mh corps are l)l'l,s"ed up, the l'nemy 
will he dest.I'()\'(."I." Ont of fcwer tha.n 10.000 men 
the 2d corps lo.;t at G('ttyshurg abour 4,000 killed 
or w[)'ln,led. It captured 4,:'>00 prisoners an<l 
about thirty colors. Gen. Ha.ncock a t first reeeh'ed 
but slight el'cdit for the pa.rt he took in this ba t l.l c, 
h.is lU1lHe not L,~ing ment.ioned in the joint reso.ln
bon passc<j by congl'css, 28 Jan., l 8fi4, whICh 
thanked ;\I eatl e, Hoolier, Howard , and the officers 
and soldiers or the Annyof the Potomac gellemlly. 
Bnt jllstice was only delayed, as. on 21 April , 1866, 
congre~8 rJa.~setl it resolntion t.hanking hilll for his 
SCI'Yil:cS in the campaign of 18G3. 

Disabled by his wound, he was not again em
ployed on act iye <ln t)' until March, 18H4. being 
meanwhile cnga.ged in ree\'lliting the 2tl army 
~orps, of whil:h he resumed comllland 'lt the opcn
IIlg or [.ho spring eampaig n of tha.t year, antl bore 
a Pl'Oll\incnt pa.rt in the battles of the Wildel'lless 
nnd .SpothylY!uIia., where the fighting wus allllo~t 
contllluoUs [1'0111 the 5th to tho26 th of May. In the 
engngement at Spottsylvania Conrt-HoiJse, Gen. 
l!;~ncock, on t.he night of the 11th, moverl t.o a po
Sit IOn within 1,200 yartls of Gen. l.Jee's rig ht cen
tre, wtwre it formed a sha.rp salient since kllown as 
.. t.he bloody angle," and early on the 11l0\'l1ing of 
the 12th he gnve t.he order to fHhancc. His h ea\'y 
(:OIUIlIII ovol'\'an the Confedera.te picket.s wit.hout 
hl'lng a shot, burst throngh t.he a.bn.tis, a lld a-fter a 
~!lOrt IHllld-to-hand conflict inside the intrench
Il~Ol\ts, ca.ptured "nearly 4,000 prisoners, twenty 
P.lcces of a.I'tillery, with horses, caissons, and mate
l'lal complete, se\'e l'al thouslInd st.a nd of sma1l
arm~! and npward of thirty colors." The fighting 
at tillS point wa, as fierce as 'my during the WHr, 
~~e battle r.l\ginl(' furi ollslyand ineess>llltly a.long 

e whole llIle throughout the ,lay and lat.e into 
the night. Gen. Lee madelive separat.c a~sfll\lts to 
retake t.ho wOI'h, but wi thollt snccess. In the slIb
~ffJuen t opemtions of the a rmy, at t.he cross in g- of 

Ie ::\"orLh Anna, the secontl battle of Cold Hnl'bor, Gnd t.he assault on the lines ill fron t of Petersbll rg, 
J en. Ha.neoek was active nnd indefatigable till 17 
af~:' when his Gettysbu rg woulIll, breaking out 

Ie~h , became so dangel'ous t.hat he was COlli polled 
to go vn sick-leave, but resllmed his eOlilmall(l 
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II.gain in t.en days. TIe was appointed a brigadier
ge neral ill the reglllal' army, 12 Ang., 18(H, .. for 
gallant and d ist ing uishcd services ill the b'lttles of 
the Wil<lel'\lcss, Spottsylmni!l, ni\(l Col<I BarboI', 
and in nil the opemtions of the ann)' in Virginia 
uncleI' Lielll'.-Gen. Grn.nt." On 21 Aug. the 2d 
COI' PS was bl'Onght to Petcrsburg by n long night 
march, and on the 25th occnrrell the only notable 
disaster in Hancock's cltrcer. \Vhile he was ill
trcnehl,,1 ut RC<'tIll's Station on the Weldon rail
roall, which the c()rp~ htul to \'ll up. his lines werc 
carrietl by a powcrful force of the enemy, Rntl 
many of his mell captured. The troops forming 
the remllant s of his corps I'cf llsed t.o bestil' them
sci ves, antl e\'en the few ve t.eran~ left ~cemcd dis
hC>Il'tencd by the :;bllghter they had seen and 
the f!ltignes they had undergone. 0t'11. Morgan's 
ac('ollnt. of t hc batt.le descrihes t.he conlnl>\lHlcr. 
covered with dll~t, begrillle(1 with powder IIml 
smoke, laying his han,1 upon a staff-officer's shonl
del' uml Sf.\ying: " Colonel. T do no:. care to die. bllt 1 
pm)' to Goel 1 ma.y never ' lcaye this field." Tn the 
movelllent against. the South Side I'uilroatl, which 
bcgan 2G October, Gen. Hancock took a le!l'ling 
fHLrt, a.nd. n.lt.hongh the expedition failed, his sham 
in it was brillian t a.nd sncce~s flli. This wus his 
last action. 011 26 Nov. he was call ed to Washing
ton to organize a vetomn corps of 50,000 men, Ilnd 
co ntinlled in tho discharge of thnt dnty till 26 
Feb.. 1865, whcn he was assigner! to Lhe co nlmll11 d 
of the Middle military divisioll. amI ordered to 
\Vinchester, Ya., to n~l;eve Gen. Sheridan from Lh e 
cOl\llllllnd of the Army of the .Shenandoah. Th e 
latter set Ollt the ncxt' morning with a ittrge force 
of e~1\"llry on his ex ped ition (Iown the Shenandoah 
valley. Gen. Hancock 1l0W tlevo ted himself to or
ganizing a.nd equ ippinO' a force as powerful as pos
sible from the \\lUSS lIt 'i\is ('oJl1mflll<l ; and his slle
cess wns acknowl edged in It despatch from the 
secretarv o f'\vu r. After t.he assassination of Presi
clent LiilColn, GOII. Hancock';; headquarters were 
transferred to \Vashingtoll , and he was placed in 
cOIHmltnd of the defences of the capitnl. On 26 
July, 1866, he was appointcd a lllajOl'-geneml in 
Lhe regular ILrm)'. HlH1 on t.he 10th of the following 
Illonth he was assigne(1 to Lhe cOll1nHlnd of the De
partment of the Missouri . where he conducted II S IlC

cessful warfare 'tgainst the India.ns on the plains, 
until relieved by Gen. Sheridan. H e W!lS trans
fe\'l'ed to the cOllllnnnd of the 5th milita·I'Y dist.ri ct, 
comprising Texas anel Louisiana, 20 Aug., Hl(;7, 
wit.h heac1qu!lrters at New Orleans. At this tillle 
he issued his" Genera.! Ordcr No. 40," which llIa(lc 
it plain that his opinion us to the duties of It lIIili
till'y commander 11\ time of peace, and as to the 
rights of the southel'll states, were not consisLent 
with the rcconstruct.ion policy determined upon by 
congrcss. He was thcref()rc relieved !I.t his own re
qnest, 28 l)brch, 1868, and given the command of 
the Division of the .At.lantic, wilh hend.quarters in 
New York city. Aiter the ac"ession of Gen. Grant 
to the presidimc)" he was sen t, 5 Mnrch, 18G!), to 
the Department of Dakota; but on the death of 
Gen. Meade, G Nov., 1872, he was again assigned to 
the Vi vision of the A tlantie. Gen. Hancock's nam e 
was f:wombly mentioned in 1808 untl 1872 ns a· 
cal1flicl '1te for presidentia.l honors, and he was nom
inated the candidlLte of thc Democratic party in the 
Cinci l1lmti cOllvent ion, 24 Jllne, 1880. On the first 
ba llot he received 171 votes, in a convention con
ta.ining 738 members, and Senat.or Bayard, of Dela
ware, 153 t. The rel1lainder of the votes were scat
tcreel among twelve canditlates. On the second bal.. 
lot Gen. Hancock recei ved 820 votes, Senator Thom
as F. BayaJ'c1111, ana Spell.kel· Salllnel J. Randnll, 
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of the house of rcprcsentati ves, ad vanced from 6 
La 1281 votes. On the next ballot Gen. Hancock 
recei ved 705 votes, and Che nomination was made 
unanimous. The eledioll in Novemlwr re~ulted in 
the following popula,I' vote: Ja.mes A. Gadield,l'te
publican, 4,454,4Hi; Winfield S. Hancock, Demo
crat, 4,444,952: Jfln1l-S B. Weaver, Greenback, 1308,
578; Nea,1 Dow, Prohibition, 10,1305. After the con
clusion of the cn,nva,ss Gen. Hancock continued in 
the discharge of official duty. His last notable ap
pearance in public was at Gen. Grant s funeral , all 
the arrangements for which were carricd out under 
bis supcrvision. The esteem in which he was held 
as a citizen and a soldier was perhaps never greater 
than at the time of his death. 'lIe had outlived 
the political slanders to which his ca.ndidacy hat! 
given rise, alll1 his achievement.s in the fi eld during 
the civil war had become historic. His place as a 
general is tlollbtlcss foremo~t among those who 
never fought an independent campai1$'n. He was 
not only brave himself. but he had tile ability to 
inspire masses of men with courage. I-Ie was 
quick to perceive opportunities amid the dust and 
smoke of battle, and was equally quiok to seize 
them; and aItholll?h impulsive, he WIIS at the slImc 
time tenaciolls. lIe had t,hc bravery that goes for
ward rapidly. and the bravcry that gives way 
slowly. Gen. Gra.nt says : "Hancock ,;tands the 
most conspiclious figure of all t he general officers 
who did not exercise a sepa.ratc comnHUll1. H e 
eOll1manlieLl a eorps longer than any other onc, and 
hi,; nalTle was neyer mentioned as having committed 
ill battle a blunder for which he was responsible. 
lie was a llIan of very eonspicllous persona,! ap
pearance. Tall , well-formed, and, at the time of 
which I now write, young and fresh-looking, he 
prespntecl an appearance that would attract the at
tention of an army as he passed. His genial llis
position made him friends, ItIlel his personal cour
age and his pl'e:;encc with his cOl\lInand in the 
thickest of the figh t won him the confidence of 
t.roops serving IIndel' him." To II reporter in 
search of adverse crilieisl1I during the presidential 
clln vass of 1880, Gon. Sherman s!1id: "If YOll will 
sit down and write the best thing that can be put 
in langna.ge about Gen. Hancock as an officer and 
II gentleman, I will sign it without hesitation." 
See" Life of Gen. W. ~. Hancock." by Junkin and 
Norton (New York. 1880); .. Addresses at a Meeting 
of t he Military Service Institution in Memory of 
Hancock" (1886); Francis A. Wnlker's "History of 
the Second Corps" (1887); lind ., In Memorialll: 
Milit.ary Order of the Loyal Legion" (1887). 
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HAND, Daniel Whilldin, surgeon; b. in Cape 
Ma.y Court-Honse, N. J., 18 Aug" 1834. He re
ceived an academic education, took a partial course 
at the University of Lewisburg, Pa., and then 
stndied medicine at the University of Pennsyl vania, 
where he was graduated in 1856. In 1857 he be
gan practice in his profession at St. Pa.ul, Minn. 
In July, 1861, he was appointed assistant surgeon 
of the 1st Minnesota volunteers, and in the next 
month was commissioned brigade-surgeon with 
the rank of major. He accompnnied the Army of 
the Potomac in the peninsular campnign; was 
slightly wounded at Fair O/tks; in Augllst, 1862, 
was placed in charge of the geneml hospitlLI at 
Newport News; and in October made metlieal di
rector of U. S. forces at Suffolk, Va. While on 
duty near Suffolk, he was taken trisoner in May, 
1863, confined in Libby prison, !I,n . after his release, 
in Jnly, 1863, was made medica.l director (If North 
Carolina. In February. 1865, he was promoted to. 
lieutena,nt-colonel, a.nd in the next month t.o colo
nel. He was mustered ont of seryicc in November, 
1865, and resumed practice in St. Paul. Since 
1872 he has been president of the Minncsota bO!lrd 
of health, in 1883 was appointed professor of sur
gery in the University of Minnesota, ami is one of 
the founders of the State medical society. He hl18 
written lar el for medical ·onma.ls. 
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HARDEE, lV illiam JoSel)h, soldier, b. in Sa
vannah, Ga., about 1817; d. in Wytheville, Va., 
6 Nov., 1873. He was gmduated at the U. S. 

mili tary acad
emy in 1838, and 
after serving in 
Florida, in the 
2d dragoons, he 
was promoted to 
a 1st lieutenan
cy, 3 Dec., 1839, 
and sent by the 
secretRl'Y of war 
to the celebrated 
mi Iitm'Y school 
of St. Maur, 
France. While 
there be wns at
tached to the 
cavalry depart
ment of the 

( / '" French army . 
. . ~e.e Hewasstationed 

w for a time on the 
s:s~rn fron tier, appointed captain of dragoons, 18 
~P ., 1844, and accompanied Gen. Taylor in 1846 
torosS the Rio Grande. His com pany was th e first 
oveen~age the enemy at Curricitos, where he was 
on rw clmed by superior numbers' and made pris
sie

er
. He Was exchangetl in time to take part in the 

ga~e of Montcrey, and was promoted to major for 
he an try on 25 March, 1847. At the end of the wat' 
lElte;a.s. brevetted lieutenant-colonel , and II little 
which \~ib appointed major in the 2c1 canllry, of 
ert E L el:t Sidney J ohnston was colonel and Rob

. ee lieutenant-colonel. About this time be 



received instructions frOIl! Lhe war departmcnl 
to prepare It system of tactics for the usc of iu
fantry. On the completion of this work, in 1856, 
he was ordered tu West Point as commandant of 
cadets, with the local rank of lieutenant-colonel; 
and there he rema.ined, with the exception of one 
year, during which he was absent in Europe, un
til the end of Jannary. 1861. He then joined the 
Confedemte army with the rank of colonol, and 
was assigned to duty at Fort Morgan, Mobile. 
In June, 1861, he was made brigadier-general. 
Itnd sent to Arlmnsas under Gen. Polk. He was 
soon afterward tmnsferred to ICentneky, where 
he gained a victory over a sma.ll N a.tional force at 
Mnmfordsville, 17 Dec., 1861. Events were now 
shaping for more vigorolls work in the southwest. 
At Shiloh, Hardee's corps, the 3d, formed the first 
Confederate line, and made the first attm:k. He 
was promoted to major-general, and Beauregard. 
in his report, praised Hardee's skill and gpncml 
ability. He commanded the left wing at Perry
ville, 8 Oct., 1862, a.nd took a conspiclIous part in 
all the movements at l\Iurfreesboro: For his con
duct at Perryville and throughout. the campaign 
he was appointed lieutenant-general, ranking after 
Longstreet. After t.he fall of Vicksburg, Hf1rdee 
had charge of a camp of paroled prisoners in 
Alabama. Later in the year he was put in com
mand of the 2d corps under Bragg, and, after the 
battle of Chattanooga, was temporarily appointed 
his successor. In May, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston 
assumed the command, and Hardee resnmed his 
subordinate l?osition. Hardee was relieved at his 
own request III September, 1864, and appointed to 
the command of the Department of South Cm-o
lina. He finally surrendered at DnrhalU Station, 
N. C., 26 April, 1865. At the close of the WCLr 
Gen. Hardee retired to his plantation in Alabama. 
Hardee's Tactics. or the " U. S. R.ifle and Light
Infantry Tactics," the work already refelTed to 
(New York, 1856), is eclectic ra ther than original, 
and is drawn ma.inly from French sources. 
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HARDIE, .Tallles Allen, soldiel', h. in' New 
York city,5 May, 182;3; U. in Washington, D. C., 
5 May, 1876. He WIIS graduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1843, and entered the artillery 
service. He was an assistant professor of geogra
phy, history, and ethics at West Point in 1844--'6, 
and served as company otIicer in garrison, frontier, 
and Indian service till 1861. During the Mexican 
war he commande<1 aNew York regiment of vol
unteers, with the mnk of major, and in 1857 he 
was appointed capta.in in the 3d artillery. He was 
transferred to the 5th artillery in 1861, with the 
rank of lieutenant-(;olollel and aide-de-cllmp, and 
served on Gen. 1I1eClclllLn's staff during the penin
sular and lVlaryhmd campaigns, and on thllt of 
Gen. Burnside in the battles arolllld Fredericks
burg. He was Illade brigadier-geneml of vol un
teers,29 Nov., 1862, assistant i.1l1jutant-general in 
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1863, assigned to special duty in the war depart
ment, and was assistant secretary to Sec. Edwin M. 
Stanton while he held office. Gen. Hardie was ap
pointed inspector-general in 1864, and in 1865 was 
breyetted brigadier- and major-general, U. S. army, 
for his services during the war. In 1866 he was 
senior ,member of the commission to inspect ord
nance and ordnance stores in forts and arsenals, 
and commissioner to audit the military claims of 
Kansas, Montana, Dakota, California, lind Oregon. 
He editednumerolls military reports. 



HARDING. Abner Clark, soldier, b. in ~East I 
Hampton, Middlesex co., Conn., 10 Feb., 1807; d. 
in Monmouth, Wa.rren co., 111.,19 July, 1874. He 
was euuca.ted chiefly at Hamilton, N. Y., academy, 
and after practising law in Oneida county for 
some time removed to Illinois. In that state he 
continued to practise law for fifteen years, and to 
manage farms for twenty-five years. In 1848 he 
was a member of the convention that framed the 
constitution under which Illinois was governed 
from 1848 till 1870. He also served in the legis
lature in 1848-'9 and 1850. During the ten years 
preceding the civil war he was engaged in rail
:vayenterprises. In 1862 he enlisted as a private 
In the 83d Illinois infantry, and rose to the rank 
of colonel. For bravery at Fort Donelson he was 
promoted to brigadier-general, and in 1863 -had 
command at lIIurfreesboro, Tenn. In 1864 he was 
elected a representative in congress, and was re
electeu ill 1866, serving from 4 Dec., 1865, till 3 
lILuc?, 1869. Gen. Hat'ding early entered with 
zeal ll1to the construction of railroads in central 
illinois, and was one of the projectors and bllild
ers of the Peoria and Oquawka railroad. now .a 
~aI't of the Chicago, Budington, and Quincy. He 
eft a. fOl'tune of about $2,000,000, no small part

Sf whICh he had amassed in railroad ellterprises. 
eVCl'al years before his death he endowed a pro

fessorshi in Monmouth colle e. 



- HARKER, Charles G., soldier, b. in-Swedes
borough, N. J., 2 Dec., 1837: killed at the battle 
of Kenesaw Mountain, 27 June, 1864. He was 
graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1858, 
entered the 2d .infantry, and became 1st lieuten
ant of the 15th infantry, 14 May, 1861. He was 
promoted captaill, 24 Oct., 1861, became lieuten
ant-colonel of the 65th Ohio volunteers, and colo
nel on 11 Nov., 1861. He was engaged in the bat
tle of Shiloh and the siege of Corinth and the 
battlc of Stone River, and was recommended for 
promotion, but did not receive it until !;te had 
still further distinguished himself at Chicka
mauga and Chattanooga. He was made brigadier
general of volunteers, to date from 20 Sept., 1863, 
commanded a brigade under Gen.. Howard in 
the campaign in Georgia, and held the peak of 
Rocky Face Ridge, 7 May, 1864, against deter
mined efforts of the enem to dislod e him. 



the Inost admired.-His brother, Willillm Selby, 
b. neal' Haysboro, Davidson co., Tenn., 27 Aug., 
1800; d. in Orlando, Fla., 9 May, 1889. He was ap
pointed from Louisiana 2d lieutenant 13 Feb., 1818, 
and promoted to be 1st lieutenant, 7 Jan., 1819. 
He was commisioned captain, 14 May, 1825; major 
and paYlIJaster, 1 May, 1833; lieutenant-colonel, 
2d dragoons, 15 Aug., 1836; colonel, 30 June, 
1846; and brigadier-general, 14 June, 1858. He 
took part in tue Black Hawk war ill 1833, ,wd 
also in the Florida war, distinguishing himself 
in action at Fort Mellon and in the defence of a 
trading-house at Carloosahatchie, 23 July, 1839. 
He commanded several expeditions into the Ever
glades, and in December, 1840, was brevetted colo
nel "for gallant and meritorious conduct." He 
was also mentioned for his bravery at Medellin, 
Mexico, 25 March, 1847, and was brevetted briga
dier-general for gallantry at Cerro Gordo. On 3 
Sept., 1855, he completely defeated the Sioux In
dialls at Sand Hills, on the north fork of the Platte 
river. In June, 1858, he was placed in command 
of the Department of Oregon, and on 9 July, 1859, 
took possession of the island of San Juan, near Van
couver, whieh was claimed by the English govern
ment to be included within the boundaries ofBritish 
Columbia. A dispute with Great Britain and the 
recall of Harney followed. He was subseqnently 
assigned to the command of the Department of 
the West, and in April, 1861, while on his way 
from St. Lonis to Washington, was arrested by the 
Confederates at Harper's Ferry and taken to 
Riehmond, Va. Here he met with many old ac
qnaintanees, who urged him to join the south. On 
meeting Gen. Lee, Harney sa.id to him: "I am 
sorry to meet you in this way." Lee replied: •. Gen. 
Harney, I had 00 idea of taking any part in this 
matter; I wanted to stay at Arlington and raise 
potatoes for my family; but my friends forced Ille 
into it." Gen. Harney also Illet Gen. Joseph E. 
Johnston, who told him that he was opposed to 
the war, but that he would be execrated by his 
relatives, all of .whom lived in Virginia, if he did 
not side with the sonth. Harney was speedily 
released, and departed for Washington. On his 
return to St.. Louis he issued several proclamations 
warning the people of Missouri of the danger of 
secession, and the evil effects that would follow 
from a dissolution of the Union. On 21 May he 
entered into an agreement with Gen. Ster)ing 
Priee, commanding the Missouri militia, to make 
no military movement so long as peace WItS main
tained by the state authori ties. He was soon after
ward relieved of his command, and was placed 
on the retired list, 1 Aug., 1863. On 13 March, 
1865, he was brevetted major-general "for long 
and faithful service." Gen. Harney was a famous 
Indian fighter. See" The Life and Military Ser
vices of Gen. William Selby Harney, by 1. U. 
Reavis" (St.. Louis, 188 . 



HARRIS, David Bullock, soldier, b. at Fred
erick's Hall, IJollisa co., Va", 28 Sept., 1814; d. near 
Petersburg, Va., 10 Oct., 1864. He was graduated 
at the U. S. military academy in 1833, entered the 
1st artillery, and, after serving a year, became as
sista.nt professor of engineering at West Point. He 
resigned from the army in 1835, and during several 
years thel'eaft.el' was employed as a civil engineer 
on the Jame~ river and Kanawha canal and other 
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important works, but subsequently was a lnrge ex
porter of tobacco fLnd fiour. When VirginifL se
ceded from the Union in April , 1861, he becfLm e a 
captain of engineers in Lhc sUtte forces. He was 
the first to reconnoitrc thc line of Bull Run, and 
when the position at Manassas Junction was occu
pic(] in force toward the end of May, 1861, he 
plan ned a.nd eonstructed the works for its defence. 
He was at tached to the staff of Gen. Philip St. 
George Uocke at the battle of Bull Run, ac
companied Beauregard to the west ea,r\y in 1862, 
and there phl,llned and eonstructec1 the works at 
Island No. 10 fLnd Fort Pillow. and the ri"er-de
fences at Vicksburg. In October, 1862, he was 
transferred to Charleston, and took charge of the 
c1efensi ve engineering opemtions at that place. In 
1864, as colonel of engineers, he went wit.h Gen. 
Beanregard to Virginia, and was employed on the 
defences of Petersburg. A short time before his 
c1e~E~ he was cOlllmi ssione~ ~ brig!~ier;genemL 



-- . -- - - - -

, 
HARRIS, Thomas ~Iealey, soldier, h. in Wood 

county, Va., 17 June, 1817. :fIe studied medicine, 
and practised H,t Harrisville and Glenville, Va. In 
May, 1862, he was appointed colonel of the 10th 
West Virginia infantry. He was promoted briga
dier-general on 29 March, 1865, sent out the de
tachment that silenced the last Confederate guns 
at Appomattox, and was mustered out on 30 April, 
1866. He applied himself after the war to scientific 
farming, served a term in the legislature of West 
Virginia in 1867, was adjntant-general of the state 
in 1869-'70, and was pension-agent a.t Wheeling in 
1871-'7. He is the author of medical essays and of 
a tract entitled" CaIYinism Vindicated." 



Dwight, at Port.la,nn, Me.; Palmer Dwyer, at 

Whitehall; n. B. Edwards, at Andover, l\bss.; F. 

A. D'arley, at Boston; Theodore Frelinghuysen, at 
Xew York; William n. Furness, at Philadelphill; 
tlamuel Gilman, at Charleston, S. C.; William 
Goddard, at Providence; K B. Hallat, Providence; 
C. B. Hadduck, at Windsor, Vt.; F. H. Hedge. at 
Bangor, Me.; J. T. Hendrick, at Maysville, Ky.; 
Nathaniel llewit, at Bridgeport, Conn.; .Joseph 
H. I Iornblower; Heman HUll\flHcy, at Amherst, 
Mass. ; Ed ward N. Kirk, at New York: .John N. 
Krebs, at New York; Benjamin Lana,bee, at 
l'Ii<i(ilebury, Vt.; Alvan Lamson, at Dedham, 
Mass. ; Isaac r~eese r, at PhiJadelphia; Alexander 
T. ;\'fcGili. at Philadelphia; Samllel J. NotL, Ilt 
Boston; Henry U. Onderdonk, at Philadelphia; 
George Peck, at New York; Benjamin Parsons, a,t 
Pensaco la ; Ephraim Peabody, at New Bedford, 
l'lass. ; C. S. Porter, at New York; Horatio P otter, 
at Alba ny ; E. G. Prescott, at Salem, N. J.; George 
Putna m, at Boston; John Richards, !1t 'Windsor, 
Vt. ; Joseph Richardson, at Hingham, Mass.; John 
O. Rllcld, at Utica, N. Y.; .John E. Sheppa rd, 
at Wiscasset, Me. ; Samuel F . Smith, at Ha llowell , 
Me.; Ichabod S. Spencer, at New York; Peleg 
S~rague, at Boston; Gardincr Spring, at New 
York; Benjamin I~. Tefft a nd Robert TUl'I\bnll , 
at Boston; George Upfolr1, at Pittsburl.;'.; Cha rles 
W. Upham, at Salem, l\fass.; Cortland t Va n R ens
selaer, at Washington, D. C.; J a mes C. Watson, at 
Gettysburg; Eo M. P. Wells, at Bost,on ; Nat.haniel 
West, at Erie. l'a.; Johll Wheeler, at Windsor, 
Vt.; George Whitney, at Boston; Thom M Will
iams, at Pittsburg and at lIal'risburg.-His wife, 

Allnll, b. noar }[or
l'i stown, N..r.. 25 
July, 1775 ; d. near 
North Bend, Ohio, 
25 F eb., 1864, was 
a (laughter of John 
Cleves 8ymmes, alHI 
married Gen. I-Iar
rison 22 Nov .. 1795. 
After her husband's 
death she lived at 
Nort.h Bend till 
1855, when she went 
t.o the house of her 
SOil, .Tohn tlcott Har
rison, a few miles 
distElin t. Her fll
ne1'l11 sermon was 

,,--;..... 7'I0fA/V'VJ tr-A- preached by Horace 
I ~ Bushnell, and her 
. body lies by the side 

of her husband at North Benn.-Their son, J oltn 
Scott, b. in Vincennes, Ind ., 4 Oct., 1804; d. ne;Lr 
North Benel, Obio, 26 Ni!LY, 1878, recei ved a liberal 
education, a nd WILS elected to cong ress as a vVhig, 
serving from 5 Dec., 1853, till 3 March, 1857.-A 
d~ughter, J,ney, b. in Richmond, Va.; d. in Cin
cmnati, Ohio, 7 April, 1826, beclLme the wife of 
David Kirkpatrick T<;ste (q. v. ), of the latter city, 
and ~vas noted for her piety and benevolence.~ 
l,lel~lamin, t,wenty-third president of the United 
States, b. in North Bend, Ohio. 20 Aug., 1833, is 
the thinl son of John Scott Harrison. It has 
b~en stated tha.t h is Ii neage can be traced to Hnr
n~n. ~he regicide. He Cltlne directly from the 
Vlrg'mla lJarrisons, who were distinguished inihe "~l'!y hi~tory of th~t colony, his great-gmntl
a~h~l, BenJamin Harnson, bell1g one of the sel"en 

\Tlrgl!1la dclega,tes to the congress which drew 
the DeeI!Lratiou of Independence. The Harrisons 
OWned la rge landed estates on the ban k of the 

Ohio near the mouth oC the Big Miami. Benjamin 
assisted in the work on his fathel"s fat'lll , whieh 
contflinctl a,bout foul' hundred acres. The product.s 
of the farm were unnlla,lIy shipped in fiat boats t.o 
New Orlenns, and his Cather usually weut with the 
Cf1l'gO, the crew being composed of men i rom the 
neighborhood who were familiar with the perils of 
tra.nsportation on the l'J ississi p pi I'i vcr, 11 is fi r~t 
studies were prosecuted in the log school-house, aud 
at the ltgC oC fiCteen he went to Fa,rUlers (now Hel
mont.) college, at College Hill. a submb of Cincin
nati. After a two years' sta,y t.here he bccamo a 
stlltlent ILt Miami llnil'e l'sity, Oxford, where an ae
quaintance form ed at College Hill ripened into a 
permanent attachment for Miss Caroline L. Scott, 
who aftcrwal·t! becn.me his wife. The young lady 
had faith in his star, and did not hesitate to alii' 
her fortunes with his. Thev were married while 
he was ye t a law stucleut. aild before he hrt<1 at
tained his majority. lIe gradllate,1 fOllr! h in his 
class in 1852, Milton Sayler laking tin;! hOllors awl 
David Swing standing second. As a boy he di~
tingllished himself as an off-hund debater ill the 
Union literary society. From the first he showed 
an a pti tude for thinking on his legs, amI a gift of 
utte ran ce whidl enabled him to express himself in 
apt words. lU It town meeting, where an nboli
t ionist abuset! We bstel' ant! Clay for the part they 
toole in t he compromise meflsures of 1850, the 
citir.ens were a mazed to see a slender, tow-hetLded 
boy of seventeen monnt It beneh and ma ke a I' igor
ous speech ill vimlicution of the great statesmen. 
He studied law with Storer & Gwynn e, of Cincin
nfLti , Itl1d in 18:iB ma rried nnd was admitted to the 
bar. In 1854 he put np his sign as attol'l1ey-at-lalV 
in Indi a napolis, where he has kept his res idence 
ever since. It was lIot long before his nbility be
cltme known. His first effort at the bar WHS in 
prosecuting Il m/LII charged with burglnry. II 
received a few dollfLrs by acting as (,riel' for the 
United States Comt, and WflS glad to take fl I1vc
doll,t r fcc now and then for a case before a coun
try justice, though one half of the fee was neces
sary to pIty for the hire of a. horsc t.o ta.ke him to 
the place of trial. Whoever employed him could 
count on his doing hi~ very best, whetber the in
terests involyed were small or great, Promptness 
and thoroughness are characteristies which ha ve 
been manifest in his whole career, professional a nd 
political. In 1855 he formed a partnership with 
\Villiam \Vnllace, and when tba.t gentlell1an was 
elected county clerk in 1861 he formed a· partner
ship with W. P. Fishbaek, which was int errupted 
by his enlisting in the army in 1862, but j'he c.on
neetion was resumed a.gain in 1865, IV hen the fi l'ln 
became Porter, Harrison & Fishback, alltl so con
tinued until 1870, when Mr. Fishback retired, 
Judge Hines taking his place. GOI'. Porter retirin g, 
'iV. H. 11. }Iiller became a pal'tner in the 11rnl , [Iud 
upon Judge Hines retiring. Mr. ;John II . .12:1am bc
came a member of the finn of [-Iurrison, l'Jillel' & 
Elam. which continued nntil it 11'115 dissolved by 
Gen. Hanison's election to the presid ency in 1888. 
,\Vhile not always the senior in years, he WIIS the 
senior in fact in every firm of whjch he was II llIelll
bel'; such is the nngrudging testimony of all those 
who have been his partners. 

Thong h bre!liring the chron ologica.l order of 
el'ents somewhat., it is lIS well to compl ete here 
the sketch of his professional cu reel', fi e has been 
concerned in the most importan t litigation in In
diana for nearly thirty yea.rs. He was employed 
in all sorts of cases, sucn as clim e to nttorneys 
eng!tged in geneml praet.ice before t he era of pro
fess ional specialists. The panornma of human life 



with all its disappoin tments and S llceesse~ is UIl

rolJed before the busy lawyer who has sllch II prac
tice. The exclusive devotion to spec ilLl branches 
makes men st.rong in their lines; it 1la.l'l'OWS them 
also, amI the lawyer who~e work ha~ a willer range 
acquires greate r bl'eadth of view, a happy verSll
tility, and a fl exibility of mind which enable him 
to pass fro III one subject to a.nother without weari
ness and without di~traetio n. Benjamin J1ani
son has amazed his associates in professional and 
official life by the ease and ability with which he 
despatches so much illlportaJIt. bus iness in " mas
terly sty le. For Lhe exigencies of high station 
the discipline of hi~ professional life W ,"L$ all ex
cellent preparat.ion . As a lawyer he was thorongh 
in the preparation and stndy of his cases, in the 
preliminary statement he was clear lind exhanst
iYe, putting conrt and jnry in fnJl possession of 
his theory of the ea:;e; as an examiner of wit
nesses he had no riyal; allll as an advoclLte his pm:
formances were characterized by eleal'lless. cogency, 
and comI?leteness which left nothing further to be 
said on Ius side of the easc. It oftcn happened that 
his colleagues who had prepared to assist in the 
Rl'gument t,hrew awa,y their notes and rested the 
case upon his single speech. As a cross-examiner 
he was unsurpassed. No raselllly witness esca.ped 
him. No t rumped-up story 01' false a libi coul<l pass 
muster und er his searching sc ru t iny. In a case 
where Gov. Hendricks wus de:fenc1ing a man in 
the Federal Court against a eharge of conspiring 
to \' iolate the eleetioll laws, the gOyerllOr injtI<li
eionsly put his client ill the witness-box. He de
nied his pa.rticipation in the crime in t he most posi
tive Ilmnner; but little by little under I-Lwrison 's 
cross-examinat.ion he wa.s llriven to admit fact after 
fact. the cUUlulat.ive force of which drove him (It 
last to a practical confession of his gtlilt. In the 
celebrated Clem lUurder case seveml alibis, fabri
cated for the principal acto r in the conspiracy, were 
pulverized by his cross-examinution. It wus not 
his plan to confuse or persecute n wit.ness, but to 
quietly, persistently, anll courteously press for a 
f ull disclosure of the facts, H e never attempted 
to browbeat (\ witness, never excited the sympathy 
of a jury for I I wit.ncss by any show of unfail'lless. 
His skill as II nisi P1'ilt8 I<lw ye r wa,~ surpassed by 
his pOlVor before Lhc hig her a nd appella,te con rts, 
He put himself on paper 'Lcllll ira.b ly, lIud his briefs 
arc models of strength !lnd conciseness. ITe was 
d efe rential t.o the courts, cour toons to his oppo
nents, generous to his eoJle"guo;;. lie showed no 
fussy fear that he would be shouldered to the rear. 
It was not nceeSStLrv. It soon became evident to 
his opponents aud associates t lHtt ho was the con
spicuous figUl'c in the fight. U nlike many tlb le 
attorneys, be cared more for s uccess than for an 
exhibition of his own powe r~. Lawyers who had 
never me.t him were sometimes led to think tlmt 
his abilities had beeu overmted; no lawyer who 
over encountere.d him in n forensic figh t calJle out 
of it with snch an opinion. His commanding 
abilit.ies as a lawyer stood him in good stead in 
his political career, which began with the organi
zation of the Republican party. He becamc con
spicuous ill India na politics in 1tl60. when, us tL 
call1lidate for t he officc of reporter of the Suprcme 
Court, he mllde a thorough canvass of the state. 
His first. debate with Gov. Hendricks was in that 
yeal·. By some mist tLk e of the campaign commit
tees he nnd Hcndricks were annollnced to spea,k 
the same dav in Rockdlle. Hendri cks was then 
the Democratic candida,te for governor, and wus 
in t he zcnith of his fame as a stump speaker. He 
cOllrteollsly in\'i t:cd rJ a]'l'ison Lo di vide time wit.h 

him and made i-he opening speech. The local Re
publican managcrs werc amR7.ed at the temerity 
or 1\ stl'lpling who llared to meaSllre strength with 
t he Golia,th of the IlIllial1l1 fl emocrH.cy,and showed 
their distrust of his ability by lea,ving the court
honse. Hanison, who had been seasoned and 
warmed for the work by spenki ng every clay for 
weeks, assumed the aggressi ve, and as his few po
litical friends began to show their appreciation by 
applause, the audience increased nntil t he court
room was packed witl, elltllllsiastic Repnblicans, 
who cro wded abou t the speaker when he closed 
lind ~howered their congratula t ions upon him. 
lITr. Voorhees wa s present, and, feeliug t.he force 
of the impress ion made by IIal'l'isoll, arose when 
the speech was fini~hell a.nd s1Lill he would aIlswer 
t.he speec h t hat nighL in the ~aI1le place. 

Since 1tl(iO he has taken !I II a,cli \' e part in c\'ery 
political canvass in Iudiana. In that year he was 
elect.ed reporter of the S upreme COllI't, I1nd his of
ficial WOI'!{ lIlay be found in t.en volumes of the In
diana I·cports. His oflicia,1 and profes;;ional labors 
were onerons, but the tasks were lig htencll by the 
thought t lw,t he wa~ paying [or the modest cottage 
home which he had 
bought on ercdit. 
Thcn came the war 
and GO\·. 1l0rton'~ 
call u pon him to raise 
a regiment of volun
toers. Be enlisted, 
and in ,I few weeks 
was cOlllmissioned 
colonel of the 70th 
Indiana infantry. He 
l\l ade ulTllng'uincnts 
to havc the du ties of 
his office of reporter 
performed in his "b
sence, sevel'l11 of his ~/f~ 
professional brethren 7 ,
ul1derttlking to do the 
work wit.hout cost to him, so that his home could 
be paid for. The Democrats put the name of a 
candiclthtc for the ollice on t.heir state ticket in 
1tl62. The Republiea,ns, supposing that I:Illrrison 
would be a ll owed to sene out his term, made no 
nomination. No votcs were cast except for the 
D emocrll,t, amI ill a. lllandamus sui t brougM by 
him to compel the clerk to give Itim the manu
script opinions of the judges, thc Supreme Court, 
composed of Democrats, deeided that Harrison's 
enlist.ment \' acatell the ollice. and t hat the Demo
crat who WLtS elec t,ell bv default should fill it for 
t.he unexpired tcrlll. r\t the Iwxt election, in 1864, 
while Harrison wus still in Lhe fiehl. he was re
elected by a n o\'erwhelming IIHljorii,y, thnd after 
the close of the war assumed tbe ofIice a,lId se rved 
out hb full terlll of four years. 

The fo llowing is n, bl'i'ef summa,ry of his mili
tary record: Bcnjamin Harrison was mllstered into 
se rvice as colonel of the 70th regiIlIent of Indiana 
infa ntry yolunteers wi th the field Hml sta tf of that 
regiment ut India na polis, 1m!., to date from 7 AuO'., 
1862, to serve three years. The following remarkS 
appear opposite his wune on the muster-in roll of 
the field and staff: .• Mustered into service as 2d 
lieutena nt, 14 JUly. 1862 ; as capta in, 22 July, 18(i2; 
"ne! as eolonel, 7 Aug., 1862." He was in command 
of his regiment from date of must,or in to 20 Aug., 
1863; of the 2d brigade, 3d division, rese rve corps, 
to about 20 Sept., 1863; of his rcgiIll enL t.o 9 Jan., 
1864; of the 1st brigacle, 1st cliyision, 11th nrmy 
I'OrpS, to 18 April, 1864: of his regiment to 29 
June, 18(;4; fllld of the l st brig(,de,3d division, 
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20th army corps, to 23 Sept., 1864, when he was 
detailed for special duty in the state or lilllill.na. 
The exact date that he returned t.o lluty in t,he 
field is not shown; bnt on 12 Nov., 1864, he was 
directed to report in person to the gencml com
manding at Nashville, Tenn., and sub:;equently 
commanded the 1st brigade, provisional division, 
army of the Cumberland, to 16 In,ll., 1865, when, 
upon his own application, hc was relieved and di
rected to rejoin his propel' command for duty in 
Gen. ShernHJ.n's army at Savtl,Illlah, Ga. On his 
way via New York to rejoin his commaUlI at Sa
vannah, he was slrickcn down with a severe fever 
and lay for scveral weeks at NarrolVsburg, N. Y. 
When able to leave his bed he started for Savan
nah, but arrived too late to join Gen. Shermall, 
and was assigned to command the camp of con
valescents and recruits at Blair's Landing, S. C., 
on the Pocotaligo river, and soon after joined Gen. 
Shennan's army at Raleigh. He resumed C0111

mand of the 1st brigade, illl division, 20th IIrmy 
corps,21 April, 1865; WIIS relieved therefrom 8 
June, 1865, upon the discontiuuance of the bri
gade by reason of the muster out of the troops com
posing it, and on the same date, 8 June, 1865, was 
mustered ont and honorably discharged as colonel 
with the field and staff of his regiment, neal' Wash
ington, D. C. Hc was brevetted brigallier-gencral 
of volunteers, 23 Jan., 1865, .. for a,bility and mani
fest energy and gallantry in command of brigade." 
As a regimental commander he was in act,ion at 
Russellville, Ky., 30 Sept., 1862; in the Atlanta 
campaiO'n, at Resaca, Ga., 14-15 Mity, 1864; at 
CassvilFe, Ga., 24 May, 1864; at. New Hope, Ga., 
25 ~fay, 1864; at Dullas, Ga., 27-28 May, 1864; 
and at Kenesaw Mouutains, Ga., 10-28 June, 18M. 
As a brigade commanllcr he participated in the 
operations at Kene~aw Mountn,in, Ga., 29 June to 3 
July, 1864; in the battle of Peach Tree creek, Ga., 
20 July, 1864; in the siege of Atlanta, Ca., 21 July 
to 2 Sept., 1864; and in the battle of Nashville, 
Tenn., 15-16 Dec., 1864; alld was present at the 
surrender of Gell. Johnst.on's Confederate army at 
Durham's Station, N. C., 26 April, 1865. 

At t.he close of his term of office as reporter of 
the Supreme Court he resumed the la.w practice and 
soon had his hands full of work, beiog retained 
in a.lmost every important casc in the federal 
and stA.te courts at Indianapolis. In 1876 God
love S. Orth, the Republican candidate for gov
ernor, withdrew frolU the canvuss while Gen. 
Harrison was taking a vaca.tion on t,he north 
shore of Luke Superior. Wit·hout consulting him, 
his HaUle wus put upon the ticket as candidate 
for governor, 11ml when he arrived from the north 
an enthusiastic crowd met him at the stat.ion ILnd 
escorted him to his home. The trading of horses 
while crossing the river did not work well, and 
thou~h Gen. Harrison made a splendid canvass, 
runmng two thousand ahead of his tickct, the 
popularity of Gov. Hendricks, who was on the 
~aLional ticket, pulled the whole Democratic state 
tIcket through by a plurality of thrce thonsand. 
'rhe gallant fight made by Gen. Hanison in that 
losmg battle imposed a dcbt of gratitude upon his 
part~ which has not been forgottell. In 1870 
PI:estdent Hayes appointed him a member of the 
MIs:;issippi river commission. In 1880 hc was 
c.han·man of the Indiana delegat.ion in t.he conven
tIOn which nominated James A. Garfield. Some 
of hi~ fricnds presentell his name for the nomina
l·lon In that convention. but he insisted that it 
should be withdrawn. His canvass of Indiana and 
othe~ states during the campaign of 1880 was 
brtlliant aud effective. President (hrfield offercd 

him a place in his cabinet, which he declined. He 
was chosen U. S. senntor in 1881, and served 
until 1887. His course ill the senate was sueh as 
to win the esteem and friendsh.ip of his Republican 
colleagues and to commanll the respect of his po
litical opponents. This was his first experience iu 
a legislative body, but he soon took rank among 
the foremost debaters of the scnate.. Chairman of 
the committee on territories, hc was persistent in 
his d,emand for Lhe admission to statehood of North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montann, Washington, and 
Ida.ho, and thongh not succeeding at the time, he 
had the pleasure a.fterward of putting his presi
dential signature to t.he laws ma.king them all 
states of the Union. In his speeche~ in the senate 
he criticised Mr. Cleveland's vetoes of the pension 
bills, votcd and spoke in favor of an increase of 
the navy, t.he reform of the eivil service, a judicious 
tariff reform; he. favored every measure of public 
policy which had reeeivec:l the approval of his 
party. He ha·s always been a strong partisan, and 
has believed and aeted in the belief that since 
the Republican party was organized it has dbne 
nothing of which Itepublicans should be ashamed, 
or at least nothing to justify a change of allegiance 
fxom it to the Demoerutie party. From one point 
of view, such a eourse in a public man may he 
criticised. It may be doubted, howeyer, if ILlI)' In
c1i1ma Republican who has been confronted with 
the type of Democrats which have dominated that 
party for the last thirty years is to be censured for 
standing by his own party through thick and thin. 

1'he Republican party leaders saw in 1888 that 
the only hope of winning against Cleveland was to 
put up a candidate who could earry some of the 
doubtful states. Early in t.he year the Repnblican 
leaders in Indiana and almost the entire H.epnb
lican press of the st.ate pronounced in favor of 
Hanison, and his name was presented by the solid 
delegation to the convention at Chicago. On the 
first ballot he received 8il votes, standing fifth on 
the list, John Sherman standing first with 225. 
Seven more ballots were taken, during whieh 
Chauncey M. Depew withdrew and his snpporters 
went to Harrison, giving him the nomiuution on 
the eighth ballot by a vote of 544. There was 
great rejoicing on the part of his friends in In
diana, and as soon as thc result was known there 
began a series of demonstrations which are with
out parallel in the history of presidential cam
paigns. On the day of the nomination a large 
delegation C1LtlIe to Indiananolis from Hendricks 
county in a special train and proceeded at on(:e to 
Gen. Rarrison's residence and called him out for a 
speech, and from that day uutil the election dele
gations kept coming from different parts of Indi
ana, from Kentucky, Ohio, Michignn, Kansas, Illi
nois, Iowa, and other states, all of which were 
reccived and welcomed by him in impromptu 
speechcs which, by their appropriateness, variety. 
force, and eleganue of style, won the approyal of 
our best literary critics as well as of the public. 
In these ninety-four speeches he made no shp. He 
said nothing that needed apology or explanation 
from his frienus. Verbatim report.s of the addresses 
were prin ted from day t.o day in all the leading 
papers of the country, and he never in anythiug he 
suill gave his political opponents ground for un
friendly criticism. It is nn open secret that some 
of the members of the National Republican com
mittee were terrified when they learned that the 
"Hoosier" eaudidate had commenced the cam
paign by these free-spoken, off-hand talks with his 
neighbors. They proposed that some one should 
go to lndia.na.polis aull put it stop Lo the bu:;incss. 
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A genLlernan who knew Gen . narrison'~ abilit.y 
told them not to be alarmed, and at the eml of II 

week the feltrful gentlemen had ehnnged their 
minds and said that if they would allow Gen. 
Harrison to go on in·t.hat way he would eertainly 
elect himself in spitc of any blundering or Lhe 
committee 01' cltlllpaign managers. 

A few extracts from some of the~c speeches mny 
give some idea of t.heir quality. To the California 
delegation the day after the nominaLion he said: 
"I feel sur~, too, my fellow-citizens, that we hllve 
joined now 1I contest of great principles, and t11!lt 
the !Irmies which arc to fight out this grciLt contest 
before the American people will encamp upon the 
high plains of principle a.nd not in tile low swamps 
of personal defamation 01' cletmction." To a num
ber of veterans of the Union flrll1y: .. \Ve went not 
as pfl.rtisans but patriots into the strife which in
vol ved lhe national life.... The army was gl'elLt 
in its assembling. It came wilh an impulsc that 
was majestic n.l1ll terrible. It. was as greaL iu its 
muster out as in Lhe brilliant work which it had 
done in the field.... ViThen Lhe war was over 
... every man had in some hUlllble place a chair 
by some fireside where he was loved and toward 
which his heart. wellt forward with a quick step." 
To the Tippecanoe clnb, composod or lIlen who had 
voted (or his grandfather in 1840: "1 c.:allle Illllong 
you with the heritage, I trust, of IL gooe] llflrne, 
sneh fiS all of you enjoy. It is the only inheril.LIlce 
that hu"" been transmitted in Olll' 'falllilv." Gen. 
Harrison was not in the habit of bOllsti'Ug of hi, 
lineage. of which he had reasOI1 to be proud. If it 
wus ever the sub.iect of con versatioll in his pres
ence he ne\'er introdnced it. To It delegation of 
fanDel'S: "The law throws the regis of its protec
tion over us "II. It. stands sentinel about your 
country homes ... it comes into our more thick ly 
populated commnnityand speaks ils mandate (or 
individual secnl'ity anel public ordol'. There is an 
open avenue through the ballot for t.he modifica
tion 01' repeal of laws which are unjust 01' op

ressive. '1'0 the law we bow with reverence.
Yt is the one king that cOllllnalllls Olll' allegianee." 
']'0 a delegation of railway employees: "I leroisllI 
has been found nt the throttle and brake HS well 
as upon t he battle-field, and as well worthy of 
song ulld nl/Hble. The tmiulTlan crushed be
tween the platforllls, who lIsed his last breath not 
for prayer or messages of love, bnt to . ay to t.he 
panie-stri cken who gatherell around him, 'Put 
out the reel light for the othOi' t. rain ,' inscribed 
his name very high upon the shart where the 
names of the faithful and I.m1Ye are writlen." 
To un Illinois clelegfltion: " It was on the soil 
of Illinois that IJovejoy died, a murtyr to free. 
speech.... Another gl:eat epoch in the mu.l·ch of 
liberty found on the soil of Illinois the theater of 
its most inlluentifll event. I re(er to that high de
bate in the presence of your people, but before t.he 
world, in which Douglas won the senator~hip and 
Lincoln the presidency und immortal famo.... 
'l'he wise work of our fath ers in constituting this 
government will stand itll tests of internal dissen
sion >lnd rcvolut,ioll, lind all t.ests of extel'rJal as
sault, if we can only preserve a pure, free ballot." 
To a delegation of con I-miners: ,. I do not ca re 
IIOW to de!1I witll statistics. One fact is enough fo r 
me. The t itle of emigration from all European 
conntries has been and is lowanl (J'll' shores. The 
gates of Castle Garden swing in ward ; they do not 
swing outwill'd to any A merican laborcr seeking /1 

bet.ter COUll try thun this.... Hcrc there are bettcr 
conditions, widN' and llIore hopeful prospects for 
workillen limn in 'LIly other Ia.nd . . .. The lIIore 

work there is La do in this country the higher the 
wages that will be paid for the doing oJ it.... A 
policy which will transIer work frolll our mines 
and our factol'ies to forcign llIincs and foreign 
factorics inevitably Lends to u depress ion of wages 
here. These arc t ruths thut do not, reqnire pro
found sLudy." To nn In(lian:L delegnlion: "I hope 
the t,illle is coming, and has ""eIlIlOW arrived, when 
the grent sellse of jn ·ti"c Wllich Jlosse-~scs our people 
will t.eac.:h mell of >1ll parties thaL party success is 
not to be proJnoted at tl,e expense of all injllS
tice to any of our citizens." As eal'ly as 31 July, 
1888, he said: "Rlil we elo not Illean to be (;onteut 
wilh Ollr own market; we should seek to promote 
closer and 1I10re friendly (:Oll1ll1cl·ciulrclut.ions wilh 
the Cellt,ml and Su,it,h American st.ates, ... 
those friendly polilica l aliLl cOflllnercial relations 
which shall prolli ole Lheir inlcre~t~ equally with 
OUl'S." Atlllrestiing a. cOlllpany of survivors of his 
own regiment, he sa.id : .. It is no time now to use 
Ull apothecary':; scnle to weigh the rewards of the 
men who saved lhe conntry. " To a club of l'!Iil
road employees: "The laool'ing mell of this land 
may sltfely t rust e\'ery just roform iu which t.hey 
nre interested 
to public dis
cllssion and to 
the tests of rea
son; tlwy lIIay 
surcly hope up
on these lille~. 
which are OPel; 
to t.hem, to ue
eOlliplish, Ull

del' our Am er
ican institu
lions, dl those 
right things I 

t.hey hav· con
ceived Lo be neces:;ary lo t hcir highest success and 
well-being." Addressing IL meet. ing on the day of 
Sherida.n's funel'lll: " H e wa one of those great 
commanders who, IIpon the fi eld of battle), towered 
11 very god of war.... lie rested and refreshed 
his command with the wine of vict.ory, and found 
recuperat.ion in the dispersion of the ellemy t,hat 
confronted hinl." To 11 ddcgation of farmers: "I 
congratulate you not so 1Illich IIpon t.he, ridl farms 
of your counlry as upon your virtuous and haflpy 
hOll1es. The hOll1o is lhe best, as it is t·he first, 
school of citizenship." 

All these campaign speeclies, with a description 
of thc circumstances of their delivery. nrc collected 
in a volulIle published by L ovell &: Co., of New 
York. Rut more rellla.rkable t,lIan these are t.he 
one hlln!lred and forty addresses delivered during 
his t.rip to the Pacifi c eoast and buck-a jonrney of 
10,000 lIliles, which was n<:coll1 plished in Lhirty-one 
days, from 1:3 April to Ji) May, 1890, wilhout the 
variation of one minute frOID the pre'lrrangecl 
schedule for !IITh' ing and elepu.rUng from the hun
dreds of stations on t,he Wa.I'. 'l'hese addresses were 
non-political, and breathe'lhroughout a spirit of 
high patriotism uud ft cu ll to t he higb rcsponsibili
tie~ of citizenship. In a letter to a.n American 
frienrl who hnd sent him the voluille containing t.hese 
speeches, Lorel Chicf-J usliee Coleridge SH,YS: "The 
"peeches give me a very hig h idea of Mr. J-l!lrrison. 
V{c know very I i We here 0 f yom poli tieians, and it 
is pleasan t to be brough t f!lce to fuce with anyone 
so manly and high-mindetl as ?lfr. Harrison shows 
himself in the book you >'cn t me. The perpetnal 
demand which Amcri~.an eustoms nlitkc upon any 
onc of the I('ust position in lhe way o( speech-mak
ing must- he very trying. In II degree (not within 
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1000 miles of the president) I found it so myself 
~hen I was in America. But a private foreigner 
mav say what he likes; a president., of course, must 
most carefully watch his words." 

It was assumed that with Mr. Blnine in the cabinet 
President Harrison would be a vcry inconspicuous 
and unim portant person in the administ.ratlOu. It 
is one of the marked characteristics of the Ulan that 
when he is assigned to a place he assumes all its re
sponsibilities. As a lawyer he nevershouldered him
self to the front, but when placed in the lead he 
was the leader. The simple fact is, he was not for l1 

moment overshadowed by any member of his cabi
net. He insisted upon knowin$ \\:hat was. goin~ 
on in each department and mamtalned an lIltelh
gent supervision of them all. Nor is it. detructing 
Cram the just fame of Mr. Blainc to say that by 
reason of that gentleman's failing healt.h the work 
of the state uepartment was much more than usu
al the work of the president. Those who have 
known him long di'.l not fail to see his hand in 
the discussion of the legal rights of aliens domi
ciled here, contained in the dignified note to the 
Italian government concerning the New Orleans 
massacre. The statement of the basis of our liabili
ty for wrong inJlicteLl upon the subjects of friendly 
nations when they are the re~ult of Llerelid.ion of 
duty by t.he loca.l authorities was masterly, and the 
dignified manner in which that. government was 
informed that the United Sttttes would be just, but 
wOllld not be forced to a hagty decision, was admi
rable. In the Chile affair, in which that gO\'el'll
ment denied its responsibility for the assanlts upon 
Ollr sailors at. Santia.go and refused safe conduct to 
sOllle of t.he members of the Ballllaceda a(lministra
tiOll who haLl taken refuge at the United States le
gatiun, President HalTison was eamest aud persist
ent in his demands, and, as t.he correspondence 
shows, after waiting patient.ly for a response, and 
becoming weary at last of the vaciJJating eonrluct 
of the Chilian government, made a peremptory 
req llest, which was promptly and satisfactorily 
answered. It is due to the republic of Chile to 
say t.hat during the whole of the contl'Oversy the 
rival partills in that country kept it in a st.ate of 
constant revolution. The evidence in the case 
showed that anI' sailors were outraged because they 
belongerl to the U. S. navy, and that the authori
~.ies of Chile permitted, if they did not connive at 
It. In such tL case it would have been pusillani
mous on the part of the Government to have failed 
to demand reparation. The Bering sea contro
versy, now happily in settlement by arbitration, 
was full of difficulty when }Ir. Blttine's sndden ill
ne.."s threw the blll:den of the matter for a time 
upon Presiden t Harrison. IJord Snlisbury was de
laying, the season for pelagic seftling was coming 
on, no modns vi'vendi had been agreed n pan. 
President Harrison took measl\l'es for intercepting 
the Cana.dian sealers, and it was not long until the 
terms of the treaty were arrR.nged. The stat.ement 
of the" live points" submitted to the arbit.rat.ors 
b'y th~ treaty is a good specimen of President ]-br
rtson's thorough and comprehensive work. East
ern journals who were not friendly to President 
Ilarrison hal'e generously united in endorsing the 
co.nduet of the state department during his ad
1ll111lstration, and htl.ve especially commended it for 
belllg thoroughly patriotic lind American . And it 
lllay be said from the time of his nomination until 
he retired from the presidential office he sust.ained 
himself with a dignity and ability commensurate 
wlt.h th.e responsibilities of his exalted sh.tion. His 
!loitey lU regard to the tariff has been censured, 
but he simply maint.ained the views held by the 

majority of the Republican party with which he 
has always been in symptlthy. He is what. may 
properly be called an out-and-out protect.ionist. 
ilis finn stand in favor of honest lUoney gave con
fidence to the bll~iness interests of the conntrv 
when they were imperilled by the wild sehemes o-f 
t.he advocates of free-sil ver coinage. Jlc was re
nominated for the presidency by the Itepublican 
nat.ional convention at l\'liuneapolis withullt seri
ous opposition. To the surprise of Lhe country he 
signally failed of re-election. Pnblic opinion has 
been lUnch divided as to the eauses of this result. 
It \VIIS certainly not. Oil accouut of any failure 
upon the part of PresidellL Harrison to carry out 
t.he policy of his part.\', or to realize the expeeta
tion of his friends ill the ability shown bv him in 
perforllling the duties of his station. '1;he fatal 
illnes of l\frs. Harrison, and her ueath a few days 
before t.he election, Cllst a shadow over the closing 
days of his officittl life. His. au ministration as.a 
whole was business-like in its management of our 
domestic affairs, dignified, firm, and patriotic in 
its foreign policy, promoting the prosperity of our 
people at home and keeping peace with aU na
tions. In his last message to congress, on 6 Dec., 
1892, after giving a sUlllntary of the 0Rerations of 
the different departments, he said: "'1 his exhibit 
of the work of the executive departments is sub
mitted to congress and to t.he public in the hope 
that there will be (ound in it a due sense of re
sponsibility, and ao earnest purpose to maintain 
the Imtiona.1 honor and to promote the ha,ppiness 
and prosperity of all aliI' people. And this brief 
exhibit of the growth ami prosperity of the eOUll
try will gi ve us a level from which to note the in
(;rease 01' decadence that new legislative policies 
may bring to us. There is no reason why the na
tionnl inftllellce, power, and prosperity hould not 
observe the same rates of increase that have char
acterized the past thirt.y yeltrs. We carry the 
great impulse a.nd increase of these years into the 
future. There is no reason why, in ma.ny lines of 
prod nction, we should not surpass all other na
tions, liS we have already done in some. There 
are no near frontiers to our possible development. 
Retrogression would be II crime." 

Upon retiring from the presidency Gen. Harri
son was engaged by the Jate Senator Stanford to cle
liver n course of lectures at the Leland St.unford, 
.Jr., university, in California, on constitutional law, 
and he successfully filled that 'engagement during 
the winter of 1893-'4. I<'oreigners who have stud
ied our institutions haye expressed regrets that in 
America no provision is made for the dignified re
tircment of Ollr ex-presidents, and they have sug
gested that sarno office with a life tenure be be
stowed upon them with :l snitable provision for 
their support out of the public treasnry. The tem
per of our people and the genius of our institutions 
are not in necord wiLh any sueh desire. The great 
volunteer generals of the war eame back to the 
ranks and took their plnces wit.h their fellow-citi
zens in the walks of pri vl1te life. So onr great po
litic-al leaders, from the senate and from the presi
dency, when their term of office is over, come back 
to their homes and ordilHtry pursuits withont any 
impa.irment of their dignity or their self-respect. 
In his retirement from thc labors of his official 
station Geo. Harrison can realize the truth of what 
he said in a speeeh on the day of his nomination 
in 1888: .• KlllgS sometimes bestow decorations 
upon those whom they dosire to honor, but that 
man is most highly dccomted who has the affec
t.ionate rega.rd of his neighbors and friends." 
This he has in fnll meaSlll'e. JUdged by the stand
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arils of a few unprincipled and disappointed poli
ticians who expected to thrive on the use and 
abuse of public patronage, Gen. Harrison is a 
cold-blooded man. But it is 'possible that such 
men are not as well qualified to judge of the tem
perature of a man's blood as his friends and inti
mates who have seen him in all the vicissitudes 
of his daily life, ministering with sympathy and 
self-sacrifice to relatives and friends who, over
taken by some great calamity, have found his 
heart liS tender as a chi Iii's. The country takes 
little note of the petulant criticisms of its public 
servants, but it will hold at their true worth the 
great and usefnl virtues of ability, wisdom, integ
rity, courage, and patriotism whenever they are 
exhibited by men III high official station. The 
picture on another page shows his home in In
dianapolis. In April, 1896, the ex-president ma·r
ried Mrs. Mary Scott liord Dimmock, and three 
years later he appeared as counsel in the Anglo
Venezuelan boundary arbitration commission, ('on
eluding his argumen't in Paris, 27 Sept., 1899. He 
is the author of "This Country of Ours" (New 
York, 1897). His life has b~en written by Gen. 
Lewis Wallace (Philadelphia, 1888). A selection 
of Gen. Harrison's speeches, edited by Charles 
Hedges, appeared in 1888, and another collection 
was published four years later.-His wife, Caroline 
LaVInia Scott, b. in Oxford, Ohio, 1 Oct., 1832; 

d. in Washin gton, 
D. C., 25 Oct., 1892, 
was the dangh ter 
of John W. Scott, 
who was a pro
fessor in Miami 
universit.y at the 
time of Iier birth, 
and afterward be
came president of 
the selllinfiry in 
Oxford. She was 
graduated at the 
seminary in 1852, 
the sallle yNLr that 
Gen. Harrison 

./.J R' took his degree at 
t.--~ ::;( ~ the university, and 

was marriccl to 
him on 20 Oct., 1853. She was a musician, and was 
also devoted to painting, besides which she WitS a 
diligent reader, and gave part of her time to lit
erary clubs, of severa.! of which she was a member. 
Mrs. Harrison WIiS a manager of the orphan asy
lum in Indianapolis and a member of the Presby
teri/In church in that city, and until her removal 
to Washington taught a class in Sunday-school. 
They had two children. The son, Russell, was 
graduated at J~afayette in 1877 as a mining en
gineer, and served in Cuba in the war with Spain 
with the rank of major in the volunteers. The 
daughter, Mary, mftrried James R. McKee, a pros
perous merchant of Indianapolis, Ind., who bas 
since removed to New York. 
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HARROWl.-.Willis.lll, soldier, b. in Indiana 
about 1820. lie was engaged, as colonel of the 
14th Indiana infantry, at the battle of Antietam, 
where more than half of his regiment were killed 
or wounded. He was commissioned as brigadier
general of volunteers 011 29 Nov., 1862, and re
sig.~e.d_o~.~O A ril, !865. 




